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What's Happening 
The Rev. Jacob G. Rott, pastor of the 

churches in Spring Valley and Unity
ville, S o. Dak., has r ecently resigned aud 
accepted the call extended to him to be
come minister of the Ge.rman Baptist 
Church in Odessa, Wash., and the mis
sion station at Lind. He will begin h is 
service on the new field on June 1. 

* * * The young people of the Bethel Bap-
tist Church of Detroit, Mich., presented 
the Easter play, "Into Thy Kingdom,'' 
on Easter Sunday. A sunrise ser vice was 
held in the church on E aster morning. 
The Rev. Paul Wengel baptized 17 per
sons on profession of their faith in 
Christ on Palm Sunday, April 5. 

* * * A Bible School was conducted in the 
First German Baptist Church of Leduc, 
Alberta, Canada, from March 2 to 13, 
which was attended by 14 students . The 
Rev. Phil. Daum, pastor of the church, 
taught the courses on "A Life o: Christ," 
"Baptist Principles," "Sunday ::3chool 
Methods" and "Religious Experience." 

* * * The Rev. George Hensel, pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Kankakee, 
Ill., baptized 4 persons on Palm Sunday, 
April 5, and received them and 2 oth~rs 
on E aster Sunday at the commuruon 
service. On Easter Sunday evening the 
young people of the church presentet! the 
dl:amatization, "The Channel of Bless
ing,'' before a large audience. 

* * * The Rev. John P . Kuehl, pastor of the 
Rock Hill Baptist Church of Jamaica 
Plains, Mass., for several years, has ac
cepted the call to become the minister of 
t he Walnut Street Bapt ist Church of 
Newark, N. J., beginning with the. first 
of May. He intends to be married in 
June. May God bless both the new pas
tor and the Walnut Street Church, mak 
in each a blessing to the other. 

* * * The churches of Lincoln County, Kans., 
including the Bethany Baptist Church, of 
which the Rev. John Heer is minister, 
united in the arrangements for a recent 
Teacher Training Course. Thirteen mem
bers af the Bethany Sunday School drove 
15 miles to the county seat once a week 
for the scliool. Although the Bet hany 
Church is one of the smaller churches, it 
has the largest enrollment of a ll the Sun
day Schools in the county. 

* * * The Rev. Hilko Swyter of Canton, 
Ohio, conducted evangelistic services in 
the Spruce Street Ba'J)tist Church of Buf
fa lo, N. Y., from Ma.i·ch 10 ~ 22, of 
which the Rev. C. E. Cramer ts pastor. 
In spite of adverse weather conditions 
the attendar.ce was gJod and th.ree per
som professed their faith in Christ a s 
Savior. On Easter Sunday Mr. Swyter 
baptized several converts in the chui·ch 

at Canton, Ohio, of which he is the pas
tor. 

* * * Since the beginning of the year the 
records of the Bible School in the First 
German Baptist Church CY.: S alem, Ore., 
have s hown a gratifying increase. The 
average attendence in January was 94, in 
February 97 and in March 109, or an 
average attendance for the first quarter 
of 101. On Good Friday mornir!g the 
Rev. J. F. Olthoff and the church con
ducted a German service in the local 
Y. M. C. A. A bap tismal service was 
held on Easter Sunday. 

* * * At 8 A. M. on the first Sunday of each 
month the young people of the Temple 
Baptist Church of Pitt£burgh, Pa., hold 
a " Quiet Hcur" of meditation and wor 
ship. The attendar.ce on April 5 was 
very giratifying and Mr. Alfred Evans, 

A Denominational Forum 
A new and interesting feature 

which will shortly appear in "The 
Baptist Herald" will be "A Denom
inational Forum." ContributiCYJ!.>, 
not to exceed 600 words, may be 
sent to the editor on any subject 
or issue of interest to our churches 
or affect ing the welfare of the de
nominational enterp1;se. Such ar
ticles will be published as soon as 
possible in "The Baptist Hera'.d.'' 

the editor of "Th!e Temple-Lite" of the 
B. Y. P. U. r eports that "the Quiet Hour 
is really one of the best ;.meetings of the 
month." During the past 6 months t he 
average attendance at the Sunday eve
ning meetings of the B. Y. P. U. was 40. 

* * * A "Father and Son Banquet" was held 
on Friday evening, March 27, a t the 
Shaker Square Baptist Church of Cleve
land, Ohio, under the sponsorship of the 
F,eJJowship Class. All those attending 
spent an ef.'joyable and profitable eve
ning, as reported by Mr. Harvey Funk, 
secretary of the class. The main ad
dress wa s brought by the Rev. John Ley
poldt, pastor of the Elin Ave. Church 
of Cleveland. The Rev. Max Mittelstedt 
is minister of the Shaker Square Church. 

* * * On Easter Sunday, April 12, the Rev. 
J ohn E. Knecht.el baptized four young 
women in the Second German Baptist 
Church o~ Ch!cagJ, Ill., and received them 
in to the fellowship of the church. These 
and several others were converted dur
ing the r ecent evangelistic services con
ducted by the Rev. H . C. Baum with at
t endirg blessings. Miss M. Proefke, the 
church's missionary, reports t hat the 
Junior Church is fi :urishing with an 
average attendance of approximately 
100 children. 

The annual B., Y. P . U . election at 
Plevna, Mon t. , was held on April 5, de
layed several w eeks because of the heavy 
snow and cold weather. The r esults of 
the e lection were as follows: Ted Koos
ler, president; Arthur Sieler, vice-presi
dent; Emil Fuchs, secr etary; and Emil 
Sieler, treasurer. The secretary wrote 
in his report that "we wis h to further 
the work of God during the C)ming year 
more propitiou sly than we have done 
through the winter months. We a s a 
Union will carry on with a new ~p:r·t 
with the help of God." 

* * * On Good Friday evening, April 10, the 
choir of the First Germar.• Baptist Church 
of Chicago, Ill., p.r esented the oratorio, 
"The Seven Las t Words of Christ'' by 
Du Bois. This chorus of 35 voices is 
directed by Mt·. A. J . Pankratz. A sun
rise ser vice was held on E aster Sunday 
morning by the young people of the 
church,, The Rev. H. C. Baum recently 
cor..ducted evangelistic services in the 
church, which, according to the Rev. J . 
A. Pankratz, pastor, "were a source of 
blessing anj spiritua l quickening to those 
who attended ." 

* * * The church choir of the German Bap-
ti st Church of Nokomis. Saskatchewan, 
Canada, would apprEc:ate receiving Ger
man song books or choir material which 
other churches have discarded. Ar.'Yone 
having such available choir anthems is 
asked to g et in tou ch with the pastor of 
the church, the Rev. G. P. Schiroecler. 
The Young People's Society of the church 
cbserved its 24~h anniversary on Tues
day evening, March 17. Weekly church 
bulletins are now b2ing prepared and 
distributed by the pastor in the Nokomis 
and Lock wood churches. 

* :f: * 
The annual sessions of the General 

Mi~siovary Committee were held in For
est Park. Ill. , from March 31 to April 2 

(Continued on Page i39) 
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EDITORIAL 

T HERE is an old proverb which says that "God 
could not be everywhere, and so he made 

mothers." A mother who surrounds her children 

A Meditation 
For Mother's Day 

with love, watches over 
them with prayerful con
cern, opens the windows 
of heavenly truth to them 

and frnds no sacrifice too great nor too costly 
for them is one of God's most precious gifts to 
mankind. The words of human speech are far too 
prosaic ever to give perfect utterance to the ec
stacy of joy and the rapture of gratitude which 
those have felt who have known the divine bless
ing of a Christian mother. 

'.Drue motheJ.·hood is far more than the mere ac
complishment of bringing a child into the light of 
this world. It is the deeply r eligious art of minis
tering with the help of God to an innocent child, 
whose future destiny will largely be th~ composite 
picture of early impressions r eceived and lessons 
learned. It is the religious mother whose ministry 
God can glorify and whose children "rise up and 
call her blessed." 

How we love to recount the stories of such moth
ers in the Bible, whose prayers touched the portals 
of heaven and whose loving service was like that 
of angels! Jochabed, the mother of Moses, im
printed God's truths so deeply into the child's soul 
that all the godlessness of the Egyptian court could 
never erase them. Hannah, the mother of Samuel 
prayerfully dedicated and led her son into th~ 
se1J:vice of God. Eunice, the mother of Timothy, 
taught him the truths of God's Word and prepared 
him fo1· the ministry. Mary, the mother of Jesus, 
was a true "handmaiden of the Lord" whose one 
ardent desire was to do the will of God. 

What trib utes of affection and honor to mother 
have been brought by the men whose deeds are re
corded in "the ha lls of fame"! St. Augustine at
tributed his conversion to God's grace and his 
mother's prnyers. Isaac Watts has borne glowing 
testimony of his mother's love who fostered him 

while his father was in prison. It was Charles 
Haddon Spurgeon who beautifully wrote of his 
mother: "I have not the powers of speech to set 
forth my valuation of the choice blessing whlch 
the Lord bestowed on me in making me the son of 
one who prayed for me and prayed with me." 
Susannah Wesley was the mother of nineteen 
child,ren of whom two, John and Charles Wesley, 
contributed more to the religious life of the eight
eenth century than any other individuals. .Ben
jamin West said that his mother's kiss made him 
a painter, and Abraham Lincoln declared that " all 
I am or hope to be, I owe to my angel mother." 

Mother's Day is unique in that its focus of at
tention is upon the individual mother-your mother 
and my mother. Most of the secular observances 
of the year honor groups of p eople or are national 
festivals. Mother's Day sends the prodigal son 
homeward bound and every individual to the 
hearth of his home or into the sanctuary of his 
memory to honor one who is mother to him or to 
her. Kate Douglas Wiggin his expressed thfa 
thought with delicate beauty in the following 
words: "Most all the other beautiful things in life 
come by twos and threes, by dozens and hundreds! 
Plenty of.roses, stars, sunsets and rainbows, broth
ers and sisters, aunts and cousins, but only ONE 
MOTHER in all the wide world." 

Mother's Day is set apart to hallow this sacred 
bond between mother and chlld. Let this day ring 
with the songs of praise and the sweet words of 
loving appreciation. Tell your mother how much 
she has meant to you. Write or telegraph a letter 
of personal affection to her. In definite deeds of 
kindness, express your spirit ual indebtedness to 
her or if she has entered the land of eternal light, 
lay' a ~reath -0f love at the shrine of your tender 
memories. And· remember, a lways, that mother 
is one of God's most precious gifts to you! 

"I love to feel that in the h eavens above 
The angels, whispering to one another, 

Can find among their burning words of love 
No name so beaut iful as that of Mother." 
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A Woinan's Influence in the Pulpit 
fl.'Irs. Grace Domes, the yoWlg pastor of the 

Baptist Church in_ Fols~mdale, N. Y., is the 
only woman who LS servmg a German Baptist 
Chur_ch as a ragular minister, and as such 
she 1s an able ambassador of the gospel of 
J esus Christ whose spiritual ministry is wide
spread. 

By MRS. GRACE M. DOMES of Attica, New York 

"God moves in mysterious ways 
H is wonders to p er form; 
He plants his footsteps on the sea, 
And rides upon the storm." 

T :ns verse has become an important one in my 
life, and I trust in the lives of those with 

whom I come in contact. A very dear colored lady 
with whom I was associated in prison work at the 
Cook County Jail in Chicago, invariably quoted it 
as she gave her testimony to the men and women 
behind t he bars. It became so deeply impressed 
upon my mind that, tru ly, it is a part of me. As I 
look back and see the way God leads, I realize 
more fully the truth of it. 

After completing two years of training at t he 
Moody Bible Instit ute of Chicago, my desir e was 
to serve th e Lord by assisting in some sort of evan
gelistic or church work. But God had other plans, 
and after waiting six months for an opening, the 
call came to preach at the Folsomdale Baptist 
Church for a few weeks or until some more detinite 
plans cou ld be made. Those few weeks have 
lengthened into five years, and God is still continu
ing his mysterious way of leading and g uiding. 

Much criticism has been expressed becaw:;e of 
woman's place in the pulpit of today and yet, who 
but God k nows t he influence exerted or t he work 
accomplished. There is much joy in knowing that 
God is blessing the work of our hands and that "he 
doeth all things well." Churches a ll about us are 
closed because of the lack of funds and of leaders 
and we praise G~d for his goodness in allowin~ 
ou~· .doors to remam ?pen. '.!'he church is gTO\~·ing 
spmtually ai:id God is blessmg us individually. It 
~as been a JOY to see our yo ung people gr owing 
mto th.e work ~nd to know that they are rendering 
an active service for God. Next to t he J·oy of · l see-
mg sous s.aved for the Master is the 3·0 y of · 
th . h' seemg 

e:ffi. grow m im, adventure into new fi elds of 
act~v1t:Y, forget self and let his spirit per · t 
then' hves. mea e 

A woman's influence in the pu lpit-who can 
i:iea~ure or ev~n define anyone's influence? Chris
~ian mfluence is needed, not on ly in the pulpit, but 
m the homes and business wor ld of today. l\'Ien 
as well as women are needed wh o will step out 
bravel.y for God, showing, by precept and exam
ple, righteous living. At the close of the Civil 
War the $tockholders of an infamous scheme, the 
Louisiana Lottery, approached Robert E. Lee and 
tendered him the presidency of the company. Lee 
was without position, property or dncome, but he 
regarded this offe1· as the gain of oppression. and 
on the ground that he did not understand the busi-

n:ss and did not care to learn it, he m odestly d e
clm~d th~ proposition. Then they said, "No ex
penence is needed. We know how to run the busi
ness. We want you as president for the influence 
of your name. Remember that t he salary is twenty
five tho?sand dollars a year." Lee arose a nd but
tone.d his ,~Id gray coat over his manly breast and 
rephed, Gentlemen, my home at Arlington 
Hei~hts is gone. I am a poor man and my people 
are m need. My name and my influence are a ll I 
have left and t~ey are not for sale at any price ." 
. In the teachmgs of J esus Christ, example and 
mfluence p layed a great part. In the Sermon on 
the Mo unt, J esus, speaking to his disciples, said 
that t~ey we1:e the salt of the ear th. Salt is a use
less thm?' by 'l~se lf, but, as it comes in contact with 
other t~mgs , its work begins. It has the power of 
preservmg and ~he ability to sea:son as well as to 
freshen that which it touches. The Christian is the 
salt of the earth . Separated from others, he is of 
no use to . them nor of. any blessing to himself. As 
we .come m contact with others our influence plays 
an important part in t heir lives. We need to heed 
~,he ~ords of ! e~us, applying them to ourselves, 
~ut if the Ch~·1stian hath lost his in fl uence, where

with sha ll he rnfluence others?" 
Jesus re~ers to the believer as the light of th e 

w~rld. A hgh~, n~ matter how small, sends out its 
bn~.ht. r~y, . p1er crng ~he darkness of night. A 
Ch11stian s rnfluence is as a light dispel ling the 
darkness of sin Harry Laudei· the fa . · , mous singer , 
was seated a~ dusk at the window of a house in 
Scotla1~d , so situated that it commanded a view of 
an entire street of the city. Suddenly there came 
ou~ from the a lley-way near the h ouse, a man with 
a hghted torch at the end of a stick. Going to a 
lamppost nearby, h e thrust t he torch to the nozzle 
of the gas-jet which immediately burst into light. 
He then went from one post to the next until his 
form became indistinguish able, but still he could 
be traced by the lamps he ligh ted and the long t r ail 
h e left behind. Turning to a friend , Lauder said, 
"Your business, and mine, my friend, is so to live, 
that after our personalities h ave become lost in 
the shadows, we w ill leave behind us a trail of 
light that will guide the steps of those wh o other
wise may walk rin darkness." 

Every Christian today , in the pew as well as · 
the pulpit, needs to keep his influence as a sh ' · rn 
1. ht 't h · mmg ig , a c1 y ~ at 1s set on a hill, that cannot be hid 
?n ly God. hm~self can ~.ee the results of the \York 
i endered rn his name. Let your light so shine be
for e. men that they may see your good works and 
glonfy your Father wh ich is in heaven." 

' 
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The Ministry of Love 
The author, who is pianist in the Oak Street 

Baptist Church of Burlington, Iowa, recently 
read the following article at a meeting of the 
Service Guild, and the warm response which it 
met there prompted several friends to send it 
to the editor for publication in "The Baptist 
Herald." 

By MRS. EDA KOHRS of Burlington, Iowa 

""BUT the greatest of these is love." How 
much we need that spirit of love today! 

How much the whole world needs it! How the 
nations need it in their dealings with others ! And 
how the individua'ls of each nation need it in their 
living together! 

But should we stop there? F ar from it! It is 
sad but t rue that t he churches also need this love. 
It is hard to understand why God's own peop le, 
wh o have the most marvelous love in the univer se 
for a pattern, should nevertheless so often exhibit 
so little of it towar d each other. Jesus, our great 
Example, said: . " If ye love me, ye will keep my 
commandments." And th e greatest commandment 
which he gave was, "Thou sha lt love the Lord, thy 
God, with a ll thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy str ength, and with all thy mind ; and 
thy neighbor as thyself." Thls isn't a matter of 
choice. This is something w.hich we must do. 
"Neighbor" simply means "the other person"
anyone and ever yone with whom we come in con
tact. J ohn puts it in this way: "And this com
mandment have we from him, that he who loveth 
God loveth hjs brother also." John Greenleaf 
Whittier wrote many year s ago: 

"Oh, brother man, fo ld to thy heart thy brother, 
Where pity dwells, the peace of God is ther e ; 
To worship r ightly is to love each other, 
Each smile a hymn, each kindly deed a prayer." 

This is not to be a sermon but rather a t hought 
for meditation for each day of th e year. "Love 
suff er eth long, . . . seeketh not her own, is not 
easily provoked." Let's forget ourselves and the 
t hings which are said and done th at might hurt 
our feelings! We only make ourselves and every
one else unhappy if we constantly carry a grudge. 
Most peo ple are not making a practice of hurting 
others intentionally. Is th ere any r eason why we 
should regard a slight or an insult as int entional ? 
~nd even if it were so, sh ould we not rise above it ~ 
~ath .any wr onged t~ee? Be bravely r evenged. 

~light it an~ the work. s begun; forgive it, 'tis fin
~s~ed. H e 1s below himself that is not above an 
l11Jury ." 

qn_the other hand, let us not only be unaffected 
by rnJ ur:;, to ou~·se l~es but let us try not to in.i ure 
others. Love is kmd ; . . .. a nd thinketh no evil." 
Let us not harbor unkmd thoughts about our fel
low church mem~ers. Thoughts are the actions of 
our h earts, and if we harbor unkind t houghts we 
shall be saying unkind things before we know it. 
That is not Christ-like! Jesus said that if we love 

only those wh o love us, we are no better than 
th ose who are not followers of him. 

Let us especially not discuss unpleasant church 
affairs in the presence of childr en and young peo
ple in our homes. Impressions for life are con
stantly being made on such minds, and, surely, we 
want them to be good impressions. 

Most of all, we should be careful not to say 
things a bout ,our fe llow-members of the church 
before or to strangers and peop le who are not of 
our church . The person, wh o is being discussed, is 
not there to defend himself, and the person, to 
whom he is berated, perha ps does not know him 
and is judging only by what he is h earing. That 
isn't fair, is it? J es us would not do it! 

The fo llowing was taken from a recent news
paper editoria l : "If you would increase your own 
happiness and prolong your life, forget your neigh
bor's fa ults. Forget t h e peculiarities of your 
friends, and only r emember the good points t hat 
make you fond of th em." If we all followed '.:hat 
principle, our minds and hearts would be filled 
with beauty and love. 

If we think kindness, we w ill live kindness. 
True love cannot help but express itself in service . 
In our homes we want to d o things for those whom 
we love, as, for example, for moth er, wh om we 
honor at this season of the year . So it sh ould be 
for the friends of our lives . In a true friendship 
t her e is no thought of ser vice as service nor of duty 
as duty. The question never is, "What does my 
friend require of me? ", but r ather, "What can I 
do for my friend?" 

Kind looks, sweet words, loving acts a nd warm 
handclasps-th ese are the things we can do and 
give, especially when people ar e in trouble and 
fighting invisible battles. Spurgeon went so far as 
to say that, if we withhold these things, w e sin. 
A flower cannot blossom without sunshine, and a 
human being cannot live without love. So today 
let us find someone new to love! 

"If God so loved us, we ought a lso t o love one 
another. If we love one another, God dwelleth in 
us and his love is per:fectet in us. Hereby know we 
th~t we dwell in him and he in us, because h e bath 
given us of his Spirit." 

This quotation from Robertson may encourage 
us in this ministry of love. "Do right and God's 
recompense to do will be the power of doing· more 
right. Give. and God's reward to you will be the 
spirit of giving more. Love, and God will pay you 
with the capacity of more love. For love is 
heaven,-love is God within you." 
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Baptist Missions in Swatow, China 
By the REV. E. H. GIEDT, M issionar y in South China 

It was erroneously stated in the last 
issue of "The Baptist Herald" th.at the 
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Giedt were memhers 
of the Andrews Street Church of Ro
chester, N. Y. It should have stated that 
they are at present members of the South 
Avenue Baptist Church of Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Until 1918 Mr. Giedt was a member 
of the Baptist Church in Danzig, No. 
Dak., while his wifo was a member of 
the Second German Baptist Church of 
Rochester, N. Y. In 1919 they sailed for 
China for the first time. Except for one 
furlough they have been in South China 
until last fall when they returned for 
th:eir second furlough. Mr. Giedt has 
been studying at Yale University during 
the past year preparing himself for fur
ther missionary service. On Aug. 31, 
1936, they will sail from Los Angeles, 
Calif., on the steamship, "President 
Hoover," for Kityang, China. 

The following article is the second and 
la st of a series of articles by Mr. Giedt 
in observar.<ee of a centenary of Baptist 
missions in Assam, -South India, Bengal
Orissa and South China. The Swatow 
field has especially endeared itself to 
many German Baptis ts because of such 
names as the Speichers, the Giedts, Bruno 
Luebeck and others. The following ar
ticle deserves to be carefully studied and 
used for reference 'IJUrpO'Ses in mission-
ary services. EDITOR. 

In the first article , "A Century of 
Missions in South China," which ap
peared in the last issue of "The Baptist 
Herald," we traced the beginnings of 
both Northern and Southern Baptist 
missions in South China. Ir.• this second 
article we shall confine ourselves to the 
history of the founding and growth of 
Northern Baptist mission work in the 
Swatow region, where a number of Ger
man Baptists have labored and are still 
serving as missionaries. 

The first sever~y or eighty years of 
Protestant missions in China, wh en the 
number of missionaries was still very 
small , were the days of "rugged individ
ualism" in mission work and a few spe
cies of the genus, "homo missionarius," 
towered head and sh oulder s above the 
rest. Such an one was the Rev. Wil
liam Ashmore, the most outstandir.og 
figure in the history of the South China 
Mission at Swatow and for forty years 
the soul of the mission. 

MISSIONARY PIONEERS 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ashmor e sailed for 
China August 17, 1850, and arrived at 
Hongkong on J anuary 4, 1851, after .a 
voyage of one hundred and thirty-nir.·~ 
days ! On that very day t he mission 
premises burned down in Bangkok, Siam, 
where they were to serve their appren
ticeship of seven years. They arrived 
on the scene of disastier shortly after
wards and literally had to start up from 

t~e. b:ittom. And yet not quite, for in 
giving Mr. Ashmore his commission the 
secretary of the Board had said: "On 
hii;i . will rest the sole resp:msibility of 
gmdmg a church embracing 30 members 
and of making the truth known to the 
thou.~ands of ~hin:se. residing in Bang
~ok. ('!'.he wr.1ter 1s m voluntarily t.hink
rn_g of his pansh of thirty-four churches 
w~th some 1400 members left behind at 
K1tyang!.) 

Earl;ir in 1858 Mrs. Ashmore's ill health 
mad? it ~ecessary to leave the hot and 
h~m1d cl~mate of Bangkok, and so the 
m1ss1onaries and their two little sons 
moved to Hongkong. As Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson of that station needed a fur~ 
lo~gJ:i, ~rs. Ashmore and the two boys 
sailed With them in March of the same 
year. But the frail mother did not 1· 
t h t . !Ve 
o see er na ive shores. She was buried 

at sea off the Cape of Good Hope. 
In the summer of 1858 Mr A h 

· 't d s · s more v1s1 e w;atow, being the fi . t f h 
B f t M. · i s o t e 

ap is iss1onary Union to enter that 
port. He had been Preceded h b 
th R W' l . , owever, y 

e ev. . 1 ltam Burns Of the E r h 
Presbyterian Mission and t h R ng ~s 
dolf Lechler of the Basel M~ . ev. u-

t . 1ss1on. On re urmng to Hongkong Ash 
to the home Board in fa more ~eported 
f . " th . . vor o h-ans
err mg e mtss1on to Swatow. Thi 

one of the seve_n p'.lrts opened to fo~;~as 
tr.ade and r esidence by the T . gn 
T1er!ts in, and the latter was t tea~ of 
effect in June, 1859. In Mao go mto 
year t he Missionary U . Y of that 
Ashmore to Swatow ~on voted to send 
there, but before he coul 1°Pen a s tation 

. c carry out thi action he was s tricken dow . s 
ical dysentery which, b h n V:1th trop
brink of the grave w~oug t him to the 
Johnson returned ·to Hen Mkr. and Mrs. 

b . 2 ong ong on D cem er 4 they found A h e-
his house, wasted to as more alone in 
prayers of the group skeleton. The 
he recovered, but havi;'e~e ansv,;ered and 
t en yea rs it was agreeJ ti:~~: the field 
on furlough before m . must go 

It was thus left ~1n.g to Swatow. 
carry out the order of oth~r .. J~hnson to 
to begin work in th ~1ss10~ Board 
~a~ly in 1860 he maede T~e Chi~ . field. 
VJS1t to 'Swatow and Prehmmary 
· h succeed d · mg. a ouse on Double I 1 e in rent-
harbor where a few f s ~nd outside the 
lived "In thi oreigners alr d · s move ea y 
hope~ of the mi~siorar7ere realiz~d the 
worklPg for the Tie Ch.es wh.o had heen 
and Hon gkong for mor: people in Siam 
of a cer.<tury." In June than a quarter 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson o_f the same yea 
helpers, took up thei ' wit~ four Chine r 
hie Island. Two of t~e res1~ence at Do~~ 
had been ther e since 185~ative ~ssi stants 
much. persecution with M •. Wotkng under 
Engh sh Presbyterian M' t: Burns llf th 
been arrested togeth iss1on. 'l'hey h e 
(30 miles north of ~r at Chahaoch ~d 
the natives were J ""'.atow) ' a11d o . u 
imprisoned B nerciless!y b while 

, urns was sent likeaten and 
e a caged 

bird 200 miles overland to Canton and 
delivered a month later to the British 
Consul there-in accordance with treaty 
stipulations! 

For three years Mr. and Mrs. J ohnson 
can-ied on prractically a!one at Swatow. 
In the meantime Mr. Ashmore had re
gai~ed his health and, having married 
agam, he and his wife arrived at Doub!e 
Is~and in July, 1863. They had been de
tamed ti.vo years by the Civil War, a nd 
s~i.ling from New York they had an ex
c1tmg voyage, beir.og pursued and nearly 
captured by a Confederate vessel. 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Soon after his arrival from Hongkong 

Mr. Johnson had, with his four Chinese 
helpers and a f ew others, organized the 
first Baptist church at Double Is land. The 
.same year a preaching s tation was opened 
m the home village of t wo cf the assist
ants. T h:s came to be an established 
poli~y of the mission, that is, to cpen 
stations only where a few conve1·ts al
ready lived. They were, like Paul's first 
churches, "the church Urnt meets in thY 
hou.se" (Philemon 1: 3) . Ofte n former 
P'atients of the hospitals , who had b~e:n 
he~l.ed of both their physical and the~r 
spiritual diseases, on returning to th_eir 
homes became the nuc'.ei for preacJ11ng 
stations. 

In 1862 nine converts were baptized 
at Double Island, two of whom after
wards became preachers. Seven others 
were baptized the following year, six oi 
whom were from Mrs. Johnson's :::choo!. 
By 1863 four out-stations were reported. 
These were little more than preaching 
p "aces. The converts came at firs t to 
Double I sland and afterwards to J{ak
chieh (across the bay from Swataw) for 
baptism and corrmrnnion unti l churches 
could be organized at each p lace. 
MISSION STATION AT KAK-CHI EH 

Mr. Ashmore, in 1864, made t he first 
Purchase of a few acres of barren, rockY 
hills at Kak-chieh opposite Swatow· 
Th· ' ffu l is was the beginning of the beau 1 

a nd ex~ . . . nd that, . .enstve m1ss1on cJmpou . 
With much labor patience and p!a nni ndg, 
a I ' ra -s we 1 as further addi t ions, was g _ 
ually built up and studded with a 1 1u~e 
b~r of imposing buildings . Today :nd 
hills are covered with grass, bamboo . d-
trees . h d . t hs win . • w1t good roads an p :i for 
tg . ~etween them. Seven ~ous~~even 
1 anuhes, t hree for s ir.•gle Jad 1~· 1 aca
arge buildings for a co-educat1ona n's 

demy th . . worna · , eolog rcal sern•nary, k der-
£chcol, primary day scho~l, and A~1allY 
garden, three for the hospital, and l\1e· · 
the splendid Seventieth Anniver sary fi ve 
tnorial Church a tota l of twentY- er·~ 

b · ' ceJ11 · su stant1a l bui ldings of s tone or d y on 
cons truction ''Teet the vis itor to a 
Ul' • , b 

l'rv1~g a t Swatow. however. 
Duru),g the early decades, d more 

th~re was more emphasis on, an 111nt -
need f . d the r or, evangelist;c work an 
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The Kityang Association 1935. Delegates' and Preachers' Farewell to the Rev. and Mrs. Giedt 
(T\he other missionaries, left to right, are Dr. Everham, Dr. Leach and Rev. Baker) 

ing o: churches. To train the assistants were involved, a nd the shipping compa- thirty churches around Kityar.og and in 
arnl also to teach church members, a nies (including Americans ) profi ted by the Weichow home m'ssion field, which 
Bible institute of one week's duration the trade. Consequently foreigners wer e, was opened during the very favorable 
was held by the missionaries once every without discrimination, hea r t ily feared period following t he Boxer Insurrection 
two months in the beginning and later a nd habed at Swatow, so that when the of 1900. He and Mrs. Speicher also 
once every three mont hs. The meetings missionaries appeared there they were started primary b~ys' and girls' schools 
culminated on Sundays with a mountain- received "with s tones, brickbats, vile Ian- at Kityang, which have since developed 
top experience of bapt;sm, preaching and guage, and curses' tha t ·inc'.uded their r e- into a co-educational middle school. Mr. 
communion, thus sending the preacher s mote ancestors and the' r descendants to ar!d Mrs. Speicher 's later years were 
back into bhe country with the benefi t of t he end of time." After Swatow b~came given to the founding and work Of the 
the fellowship enjoyed, with some new a t r eaty port its g rowth was so rapid Swatow Christ ian Institute arid to the 
unders tandir.•g of the Bible, and with that by 1866 it had trebled its s'ze and theological seminary until Dr. Speicher's 
fresh encouragement and inspiration for population within three years. It has death in 1930. Mrs. Speicher, after forty 
t heir difficult tasks. On November 6, since grown to a}?out 200.000. years of service, is still in the Institute. 
1865, Mr. Johnson reported such a com-

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS munion service at Kak-chieh with sixty- Mr. Ashmore in 1867 r eported four 
two church members present. Sixty- stations : Swatow, Chaoyang, Ampo, and 
one had been baptized in the five years Kityar.lg'. The following year he began So successful were the missionaries in 
s ince the missior! was r emoved from to concentrate on Kityang and after his the sixty-five years of leader ship train
Hongkong to Swatow, or an average of reti rement in 1902 he .sa id of this field, ing that when t he IJ?wer~ul wave of 
twelve per year. It is interesting to "The best portion of my life had been r!ationa lism swept China m 1925 our 
con· p:tre these figures with our latest put into that K ityang work." In addi- Swatow ·Christians, true to t heir Baptist 
s tat istics. There were in both t he Tie tion to the central church, four strong heritage, declared their independance of 
Chiu and the Ha kka fields 665 b aptisms out-station churches h ad been organ:zed the American Baptist Foreign Mission 
in 1934 and a total member ship of 6284, and a number of preaching sta tions Society and or ganized the Ling T ong 
as well as 6590 students in all of our opened by Dr. Ashmor e when, in 1896, Convention. Since then t he missionaries 
schools. Rev. and Mr. Jacob Speicher began t heir have served on an equality \vith the 

A FOOTHOLD IN SWATOW 

Not until 1866 was it possible to get a 
foothold in t he very hostile town of Swa
tow. Whe n opened to foreigners seven 
years before, it was only a small fishing 
vi~lage, noted chiefly for opium smu g-. 
ghng and the kidnapping of large num
~erl!_ of coolies for long contract service 
m South America and t he West Indies. 
In t his nefarious busimss foreigners 

seventeen years of fruitful service a t Chinese leaders on all the commit tees of 
Kityang. Dr. J osephine Bixby had pre- the Convention, but being only a small 
ceded them as the firs t res ident missio~ minority, leadership h as a ll but passed 

b over to t he indigenous Baptist Church. ary of this statior.• when, in Decem er 
1895 she took over the small hospital In t his we greatly1-ejoice. The present mis-
built by Dr. Anna K. Scott a nd elev.el- sionary force of for ty is only two-thirds 
oped an ex tensive medical work culmm- of what it was ten years ago, and it is 
ating in a large new hospi tal completed soon to be further reduced by r etire
in 1907 shortly before· her death. ~r. me~ts. ~ur hope for th e future is in the 
Speicher greatly expanded the evangel!s- rapid_ r ise of qualified native leaders, 
tic work and organized no less than~ especially of men a nd women evangelists. 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

As the story opens Glo1ia is busying 
herself with preparations for her wed
ding, just a week away, when the hor
rible rrews is brought to ·her that he1· 
fiance has been shot to death by the 
lover of a dancing girl with whom he 
w~ found. In order to forget, Gloria, 
accompanied by her father, retreated to 
the place of her father's birth. Soon 
after she met Murray MacRae and before 
long she began to feel like a real person 
again . Vanna, Gloria's sister, visited her 
and gradually began to r ealize a new 
" something" which had come to Glo1;a 
and which made Murray and his friend, 
Robert Carroll, so different from any of 
her acqua intances. The four of them 
went one evening to Murray's house 
where the time quickly passed as t hey 
played and sang u ntil the big parlor was 
filled with music. Mul'l'ay especially de
lighted the g'rls by sir.'ging a solo " with 
wonderful expression." 

CHAPTER FOURTEEN 

"Now," said Carroll as he finished the 
las t long note of his solo, "come, Mur
ra:Y ! We'll give them a 5olly one first, 
and then 'What D:d He Do?'" 

Without bothering to hunt any music 
the two young men stood together, their 
arms across one another's shoulders and 
sang a funny litt le melody, only a jingle 
really, where the words twnbled over one 
another so rapidly that one wondered 
how mortal tongue could speak them and 
not trip up. 

Then while their audience was still 
laughing over this, and still without ac
companiment, the two sou nded a soft 
note and broke into another song : 

"Oh, llsten to our wondrous story, 
Counted once among the lost, 

Yet, one came down from Heaven's 
glory, 

Saving us at awful cost! 
Who saved us from eternal loss ? 
Who but God's Son upon the cross '! 
What did he do? 
He died for yow! 
Where is he now? 
Believe it thou, 

In Heaven, interceding!" 

From the first note Gloria had fixed 
her eyes upon their faces, recalling the 
story that Murray had told her of the 
ship and the lost brother. The meaning 
he had meant to tea.ch her came more 
clearly to her now, and it was as if the 

message came straight to her own heart. 
"He died for you!" She had hear d enough 
in the meeting last night to understand 
what that meant and the message sank 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

deep, tak ing on a personal insistence 
that she knew she had to meet and an
swer. 

Whe1'. the second verse began, as t he 
two voices blended so exquisitely the 
enunciation being so perfect as to 'seem 
like but one person speaking t he words, 
she glanced at her sister to see what she 
thought of this, and found Vanna's eyes 
fixed upon the singers, a look of utter as
tonishment and bewilderment upon her 
face. 
"No angel could our place have taken 

Highest of the high., though he; ' 
The loved One on the cross forsakn1, 

W as one of the Godhead three." 
Ag~in that striking chorus, those 

questions and answers ! Glor ia looked at 
Vanna again and saw she wore the rnme 
a lmost frightened look that had been on 
her face at Stan's funeral. It was get
ting Vanna too ! She didn't understand 
this strange t hing that these young men 
had, that made them so different from 
other young men, but it was getting her ! 
. But when the last ver se was reached 
it seemed to Glo1;a as if it were personal 
just fo r herself, and she sat with down~ 
drooped eyes throughout. 

"Will you surrender to this Savior ? 
To his scepter humbly bow? · 

You, too, sha)) come to k now his favor 
He wi ll save you , save you now! ' 

Who saved us from eter nal loss? 
WhWho bu~ God's Son upon the cro~s? 

at did he do? 
He died for you! 
Where is he now? 
Believe it thou 

In Heaven, inter~eding!" 
. hThde room was very still as they fin 
is e , and the tw t d . -
b t o s oo wi th arms still 

a .ou one another's shoulder s 
~lightly bowed for an instant 1' heads 
1f a prayer were . • a most as 
hearts. gomg up from their 

Then, suddenly they dro d 
arms, and smiled at th . . PPe their 

"H b en guests 
t . ow a ·mt getting out for . a little 
ennis now, and then ·h ' 

in later or b ~ei aps we II come 
' may e t his evenin d 

some real practic· t g an do 
gested Muray. ing ogether?" sug-

Out in to the bri h 
trooped to th t ~ t sunshine they 

' e ennis court h meadow lark was t .11 . • w ere a 
t r1 mg off in th d' ance, and lazy l ittle . e 1s-
driftinl!' over a blu Jspri ng clouds were 
w.as a hush over t~ ~ne ks~, but there 
dence that at first tf wo gTls, a di ffi 
come Th · · . iey could not over-

. e impression of th t I 
was still upon them a d a ast song 
felt very much like' a ~s~anna at least, 

Murray and Gloria out of water. 
other two and found play~d against t he 

then· antagonists 

were well matched. Almost at once it be 
came obvious that this was going to be a 
lively set. 

Vanna was aler t and ready with her 
play, but she was watching her par t ner 
wit h even more interest than the game. 
This amazing man who was a farmer 
and a scholar and a singer, yet could 
take part in a song like the one that had 
j ust been sung and get away with it. 
Religion! And yet a kind of religion 
that Vanna had never met with befor e! 
What did it all mean? Or was that song 
just a b:t of good music that gave a good 
dramatic effect and showed off their 
voices? Somehow t he way they had 
spcken those words, ear nest tender 
grave, ~l id not seem like an ;ttempt at 
dramatic effect. Vanna could not make 
out .what it was a ll about , but she was 
fasc 111ated as she could now see Gloria 
had been fascinated. 

Well, what was the harm s ince it took 
Gloria's mind off her own t roubles? At 
least it was inter esting. 

And so Vanna played on, every now 
and t~1en meeting the eyes of her part
ner, 1~1 one of t hose long, in terested 
scarchmg looks, lit w ith a smile t hat 
took her into his fr iendship and comr a de
ship i1:1 s~ch a plcarnnt way. She f elt 
more mtr:gued by it than by anything 
that had come her way in many a Jong 
hectic month. 

They had just sat down on the long 
b~. ch t.o t'Cst a bit from the t hird set 
when Mrs. MacRae came out to tell them 
that they were to stay there to supper . 
~he had arranged it with Emily Hast-
11.1gs and supper would be served on the 
side Porch where t hey could watch t he 
sunset while they ate. 

Ther e was a great scurrying to wash 
up, and br ush back untidy hair, and th~Y 
all came laughing gai ly back to find their 
pl~ces at the whi te-spread table. Vanna 
s lipped into her seat and was about to 
make a gay I'Cmark, when she felt u sud
den hush come over the table. 

"You ask the blessing, won't you. Rob
er t?" asked Mrs. MacRae, and Vanna, 
bowing her head a t rifle tard ily because 
she had never before been at a table 
where a b lessing was asked , heard her 
recent partner ask a blessing on the foocl 
a nd on a ll in such a beautif ul tender 
way that aJI her shyness returned tn her 
once more and the gay r emark died on 

' ' • 1 who her lips. Who were these peo? e d 
took t heir r el'gion ·with th.eir da ily :foo.' 

and wei e 
and as a mat ter of c~urse, et t hat 
happy over it.? H ow did they g 
way? d 

. bean pot ~tan -
There "·as a big brown t . bl It was s eam-

~ ng on a little s ide ta e. d h d been 
mg and rich with molasses, an a 
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simmering in t he oven all the afternoon 
and now was sending out most delicious 
fragrance. There were b:g thin pink 
slices of cold ham, delicious fried pota
toes with a tang of onion in them, putfy 
hot raised biscuit, b.aked apples with the 
thickest richest cream imaginable and 
squares of golden sponge cake for des
sert. 

T he side porch was w:de and spacious 
and turned a corner of the house, so t hat 
the space allotted to the table was 1arge 
encugh for a r oom. T he outlook was 
over meadows to the mountains, and as 
they sat down the sun was just touching 
its ruby rim to the top of a mountain, a 
great ball of fire, sliding down the west 
in a chariot of glory. It was the most 
magnificent banqueting hall that one 
c : uld desire and the sun seemed here to 
meet one on intimate terms. 

"One !'eels almost embarrassed, cer
tainly pr:vileged," said Vanna suddenly 
as she gazed, "to be looking in on the sun 
in his private life this way. I don't 
think I was ever so near to a sun be
fore." 

Rober t Carroll looked up and smiled. 
"It is a privilege indeed to be where 

one can watch h im, isn't it? That's one 
reason why I decided on living in the 
country. I always feel so sorry for the 
folks who live in the city and never see 
a sunset !" 

"And it is so still here!" said Gloria 
watching the red ball slip slowly tlown. 
"One can almost hear the sun slipping 
away. That was the first thing that im
pressed me when I got here. Diel you 
notice it, Vanna, how very qu'et it i~?" 

"Why, yes, that must be it," said 
Vanna laughing. " I noticed there was 
something big missing. It must be the 
noise. But really you know, we've kept 
things pretty lively since I came : I 
haven't had much chance to hear the 
quiet!" 

Then they all laughed and began to 
get busy about the supper, passing the 
delicious viands, and eating as if they 
were hungry litle children. 

" I don 't know why it is," said Vanna, 
" but I don't remember that food ever 
tasted so good before!" 

"Yes, isn't that so!" said Gloria. 
The sun s lid S\viftly out of sight but 

waved a flag behind it, a panorama of 
color. Everybody kept still for a mo
ment watching the last red gleam of the 
sun d isappear. Suddenly Vanna ~poke. 

" I hear it !" she said, her eyes lat'g'e 
with wonder. 

"What?" they asked her. 
"The silence !" she said. "Listen! I 

never heard anything like that before 
and didn't the sun seem to make a littl~ 
sliding noise as it slipped over?" 

They laughed together over this, but 
Gloria turning back caught the look in 
Robert Carroll's eyes as they rested on 
Vanna, and she felt suddenly glad that 
her s:ster made a good impression. But 
she wondered what Vanna thought of 
these people who so interested herself'! 
She was playing up to them of course. 
Vanna \\"aS like that, adaptable. It was 

a part of her training. But what did she 
really think of them in her heart? Would 
she rave about them or laugh at them, 
when she got back where they were alone 
together? Something \v;thin Gloria 
shr ank from the thought. She did not 
want those people misunderstood. 

The tennis court p resently r eceded into 
t\vi light and the supper table had to be 
provided with candles before they had 
finished. 

"We must have some more tennis to
gether," said Murray as they rose from 
the table at last. 

"Y.es," said Vanna. "It was gorgeous! 
I haven't enjoyed a tennis game so much 
in ages, and it's awfully good for Glo
ria." 

"Well, how about tomorrow then'!" 
asked Murr ay. "Can you come, B -b'! 
Why not stay here tonight and be ready 
to p!ay early?" 

"Sorry," said Carroll, "but you know 
I'm a working man. I'm planning to 
plant corn tomorro\Y. My men are com
ing ear'y and I'll have to be on hand." 

"Corn?" said Vanr.oa wonderingly, "do 
you plant it yourself? How I'd like to 
sec you do it! Could Gloria and I drive 
over and see you, or is it a secret cere
mony?" 

"No," laughed Carroll with slightly 
heightened color. " T·here isn't anything 
secret about it, but I'm afraid there isn't 
much to watch. And--one doesn' t wear 
full dress to do it you know." 

"I'll put on the plainest things I have 
with me," said Vanna earnestly. "May I 
plant one corn myself if I'm g ood ?" 

Gloria watched her sister and won
dered. Was Vanna h ·ying to mortify 
Robert Ca1T-01l, or was she really inter
ested? Gloria couldn't tell. She was al
m~st vexed with her for suggesting this 
thmg. But Rebert Carroll was looking 
nt l~er with that keen questioning g lance 
a.gam, and then grinning at her sugges
tion. 

"Murray, wilI you bring them over in 
the morning?" he asked. 

"I surely will," said Murray with sat
isfaction. "Mayb e 'll plant a corn or 
two myself." 

" All right, then come over about ten
thirty," said Carroll, "and when we Jay 
off at noon we'll have a picnic lunch un
der the trees. I warn you it won't be 
much, but I can rustle some bacon 5and
wiches and we can build a fire out of 
doors a1.•cl toast them. There'll be straw
berries too, eaten from their !'terns. 
That's about all I can promise ycu." 

" Oh, we don 't want to make you all 
that trouble,'' said Gloda earnestly, 
"we'll hinder your work. We don't need 
to stay but five minutes just to see what 
you do." She was beginning to be really 
vexed with her s;ster. Did Vanna think 
this young man was just ar'Other one to 
be corquered? Or did she think because 
he was a farmer she could just wind him 
around her finger for awhile and t hen 
toss him aside? 

But Vanna spoke up. 
"Indeed five minutes will not. be lorg 

enough. I want to know just how p'ant-
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ing cor n is done. And I adore toasted 
sandwiches made in the op en." 

"We could put you up a lunch," sug
gested Mrs. MacRae. 

"No," said Rober t Carroll, lifting his 
chin in a pleasant but firm smile, "if I'm 
going to be favored with guests I prefer 
to entertain them myself ir.' my own 
style. Of course I can't compete with 
any lunch you would fix, my dear Mrs. 
MacRae, but this is my party and they'll 
have to put up with what I can give 
them." 

They had more music before they went 
home, singing ,..,;th both instruments, and 
Vanna playing tender little i!'.'terludes 
as if she were thoroughly in the spirit 
of things, yet Gloria watched her fur
tively and wondered. She ha d never seen 
her sister in the mood before. 

Back in their room at last, the girls 
were both quiet. Vanna was occupying 
the room just back of her sister's and 
there was a communicatir.•g door be
tween. Gloria could hear Vanna going 
about the room putting away her things, 
put ting on slippers and negligee, and 
finally she came and stood in. the door
way. 

"Don't you think we had better pack 
up and go home in the mornir.•g?" she 
asked afte·r studying Gloria for a mo
ment. 

Gloria sat up sharp~y. 
"I thought you were so h"Cen to learn 

to plant c:>rn," she said. 
Vanna looked down and tapped her toe 

on the old-fashioned carpet. 
"Well, I t hought it would be inter

esting to see a mar.' like that in bis own 
environment once," she said. "Tha t ought 
to be a test of his genuineness, oughtn't 
it?" 

"Yes," said Gloria dreamily, "if that 
\Yere his r eal environment. That's only a 
side-issue with him. H e earns his living 
by it. But I've seen him in his real en
vironment, his spiritual environment, 
where he's working out what he was pu t 
in t he world for, and I don't need anY 
convincing, for I 'know!''. 

(To Be Contmued) 

MY PRAYING MOTHER 
By H ELEN ZUBER FIESEL 

of Hilda, Alberta, Canada 

Thanks to God for Mother dear; 
For ~ she often shed a tear, 
Praying to the One on hi~h 
That he might not her child pass by. 
Now my constant prayer will be 
T hat God may keep her safe for me. 

May she keep her sunny smile 
Which to me is worth the while ; 
May she f eel her life well spent', 
Full of sacrifices lent. 
Father, keep me in thy sight 
That I may do for her what's right. 

My dear mother, k ind and true, 
Ma~r God bless the whole year through ! 
May her work of prayer and praise 
Keep her children through the days! 
A nd when her task on earth is won, 
Muy she rear from thee : "Well done!" 
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Daily Meditations 
Monday, May 4 

The Contagion of Sin 
" And t he woman gave also unto her 

husband with her; and he did eat." Gen. 
3 :6. 

Read Genesis 3 :1-8. 
The evil suggestion, having got ten a 

lodgment in Eve's heart, s imply ran its 
course. Abandoning herself to the fata l 
attraction of the forbidden frui t, s he 
took of it and the fate~u l deed was done. 
Then immediately sin showed its con.
tag· on: "she gave a lso unto her husband · 
and he did eat." No one can shut sin u ; 
in his own heart; its poison will infect 
others, too. 

Prayer: "Make us s trong, thou Al
mighty One, to r esist the wiles of t he 
Evil One." 

Tuesday, May 5 
A Tra n sfor me d Soul 

" But we a ll, with unveiled face, be
holding as in a mirror thre glor y of the 
Lord, are t r a nsformed into the same im
age from g lory t o glory." (American 
Revised Vers ion.) 2 Cor. 3: 18. 

Read 2 Corint hians 3 :10-18. 
We Chr:stians s hou ld be t he reflectors 

of the divine light in J esus Christ. What
ever eclipses the light of his counte!'1ance 
mars his image in us. Paul says : "For 
God hat s hined in our hear ts to g:ve t he 
light of the knowledge of the g lory of 
God in the face of Jesus Christ": J es us 
was luminous with God. Behold ing, we 
become luminous with Christ. 

Prayer : "O •Spirit of the living God, 
wilt t hou glorify J esus more and mor e 
in heart and life, that his purity may 
shine forth in unclouded brightness.'· 

W ednesday, May 6 

A Glorious Sunset 
"But it shall come to pass, tha t at eve

ning time there shall be light." Zech. 
14:7. 

Read Zechariah 14 :7-9. 
Let us walk in the light of God's smile; 

Only if he abides with u s th roug h the 
live-long day, we shall not be friendless 
a nd a lone. And when t he even ing s had
ows gather about us and we face the 
sinking sun the wesbern Eky wi ll sti ll be 
br ight with t he lingering lig ht of a Fa
ther's love. 

Prayer: "Keep us near t o thee a s the 
shadows lengthen a nd t he day is dying in 
the west. Then the li gh t of t hy comfort 
will rot fade out, even when night comes.' ' 

T hursday, May 7 

Our Spiritual Heritage 
"The U1lfeigned faith that is in thee, 

which dwelt firs t in t hy grandmother 
Lois, and thy mother Eunice; and I am 
pers uaded, in t hee also.'' 2 Tim. 1 :5. 

Read 2 Timothy 1:1-7. 
In this matter of our relation to God 

By P rofessor Lewis K a iser 
we are the heirs of all the ages. While 
God-~earing parents through their piety 
cannot save their children, yet the in
flu~nce of their consecra ted l ives may 
gmde them early into the way of huth 
and rightecusness. 

Prayer; "We thank thee, O Lord, for 
the legacies of love and noble example." 

Friday, May 8 

Pleading For Sodom 
"And Abraham said : Oh, let not. t he 

L~rd be angry, and I will speak yet but 
this once : peradventur e t en s hall be 
foun~ there. And he said, I will not de
troy 1t for ten's sake." Gen. 18 :32 

Read Genesis 18 : 23-33. · 
Abraham intercedes for th cl d 

S d .t . h e oome 
o orm es Wit the importunit f 
t f ·th · . Y o earn-

es a1 ' wmnmg harder and h ·d . 
t · H . f . a1 ec VIc-or1es. is a1th rising •th h. h . WI ' IS SUC-
cess, e keeps on growing bold . d 
bolder, un t il he is assured that t~~ a.n 
would be spared i·f th - city 
· ' er e were on! t 

righteous people in it. Y en 
Pra yer: "Righteous L d 

that thou a r t J·ust but or ' ~ve k now 
Th • merciful t ou wouldest save th · k • oo. 
the righteous i·f th e Wlc ed as well a s 

· ' ey repent." -Saturday, May 9 
" Interceding For Us 
But t he Sphit itself 

cess ion for us wit h g. . maketh inter-
1oanings h. h not be uttered " R w ic can-. om. 8:26 

React Roma ns 8:22~30 
We are sometimes o . 

sense of our d "stanc fPPreESed wit h the 
d . e rom G cl ' nee him, yet we are d 0 · !V e so 

is then tha t t he Spirit ~~b and i~ert. It 
us t he appeal of he! 1 God voices for 
have no strength to P essness, wh'ch we 

k express 0 t • wea ness the s trength . u o: out 
perfect. of God• is made 
. Prayer: "Dear Lord 

little moved to speak u; We are all too 
feel our need of . fhee, thoucrh 'Ve 
·1 Player W • • 

s1 ent a nd so miss th · e remain 
t hy power and love." e chance to know 

s -unday, May 10 
Jacob a Ch 

"A anged M nd as he Pas~ed a n 
rose upon him a~d ~Ver Penuel the •u 
thigh." Gen. 32:31. e halted upo" hi~ 

Read Genesis "2 
Cunning self-depe.nd" :24-32. 
·1 . ence h d evi gemus of J acob's life a been the 

humbled, chastened d · R e had t b . . an fill d o e spmt, before God' e with a 
c:iuld be fu lfilled ~tPurpose With ~~w 
lonel ines.s of ni~ht, t~he J abbok, in ~~ 
when seized by the e change ca e 
· t h k myster· Ille is ' e new himself t b .1ous anta ' 
God. N•ot until we i o e in t he g1lon~ 
self-will and yield ~ ~ u p our impt!l·f Of 

Prayer· "Tak od do \v ous · e me g · e PrEv ·1 
change my wilfulne~ . ~ac1ous Lotd a1 . 
ience to thee.'' s into foyous ~b~~~ 

Monday, May 11 

Father a nd Son 
. "And the son said: F ather , I have 

smned against heaven and in t hy !:'igllt, 
a nd am no mor e worthy to be ca ll ed t hy 
son. But the father said to his ser vants, 
Bring forth the be~t r obe, and put it on 
him.'' Luke 15 :21, 22. 

Read Luke 15: 11-24. 
. ~hen a t last the son in t 'ie far land, 

di s illusioned and in sore distress, bP.aten 
and all but lost, comes to himself, a nd 
the? turns wearily a nd afraid back h0me, 
~e is astonis hed to find the father wait
ing with open a rms to embrace tlw lost 
son. in unfailing love. Thus God; too, 
wait · · t s m patience and eager long ing- :or 
he return of every erring one. 

P rayer: "O Goel, h ear our prayer for 
a.11 who are s t ill va inly seeking sat isfac
tio · n m the far country. Bring t hem 
home!" 

Tuesday, May 12 

Good Advice 
"And they shall bear t he bu rden with 

thee." E xodus 18: 22. 

Read E xodus 18 :13-24. 
f It w~s good a dvice that Jet hro, Moses' 
hather-rn-l aw, gave to him in view of his 
h~avy burdens of duty when he told 

h
im t hat he should ha~e a ssoc·at es to 
el h. . P tm. All men need helpers . W e a1 e 

all woven together into an in terworkirg 
system, in which each serves a ll and all 
serve each. ' 

Prayer : "Dear Master hel1l u :; ' as 
memb ' ·· ers of one another' to work t 0 -

gether cooperatively in a sp ir it o f com
ra'.I h' es P and fe llowsh ip ." 

Wednesday, May 13 

" Keep Awa y or G e t A way ! 
Flee a lso youthful !us ts ." 2 Tim. 2: f2 

Read 2 Timothy 2 :20-26. 

t ~he wisest course with certa in temP
at ons . t y 

Ot· k is o flee from them. Get awa 
.eep awayi ! Certa in pictures m ust be 

avoided. Obscene book s a nd magazines 
must be t . to the . cast away. To g:ve a tten 1on 
c ~ is to open t he d oor t:> desire. W e 
..;n roJ the emotions ind;r ec tly by wha t 

epchoose to wh ich to attend . . 

f rayer: "O Lord take away ou r eyes 
rom b h I . ' h~t is t . e 0 d111g vanity. Help us to w 

lue and pure." 

Thu rsday, May 14 

l'he M in istry of a Child d 
"A t i-e nd t he h. ld S I minis e unt c 1 amue 1 0 the Lord before Eli.!' 1 Sal11· 3 : · 

I 
Read 1 Samu el 3 :1-10. t 

t is b h ·ld tha 
it c· a . eau tiful thing in a c 1 a ll 
Pla/n minister . Its days ~re not be 
tu.l" · .I ts overflowing energies rnaY h it 
111a nedd l~to helpful service. How 111uc the 

Y 0 m t he home ! H ow o ~ten n1ay 
(Continu ed on Page 143) 

May 1, 1936 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(C:mtinued fr.:im P age 130) 

with the following min 'sters r epresent
ing the conferences : Char' es W. Koller, 
G. E. Loh r, J. Kratt, Thomas Stoeri, 
Paul Wengel, G. E ich ler, A. Kraemer, 
Phi l. D aum, A. G. Lang, H Palfenier, 
W . S. Argow, A. R. Sandow a nd C. C. 
Gossen. The report of the general ex
ecutive secretary, t he R ev. Wm. K uhJ1, 
was r eceived with hearty end~rsement. 

* :i! * 
Among the 4 converts baptized on 

Palm Sunday by the Rev. F. P. Kruse 
in t he Fleischmann Memorial Church of 
Philadelphia, Pa., was Miss Anra Blum
ber g, the p'anist ar!d one of t he work~rs 
at the Beth-El J ewish Mission of Ph1la 
de!ph ia . The Rev. Emil D. Gruen, ~ur:er
intendent of the mission, addressed t he 
Sunday evening service on Ap1;1 5 at 
the Oak Park Church of F orest Park, 
Ill while he and h is wife were attending 
th~· annual sessions of the Hebrew Chris
tian Alliance in Chica,go. On Eas ter Sun
day morning Mr. Gruen spoke at the 
young p eople's sunrise ser vice. of ~he 
Fleischmann Memorial Church in Ph1la
de]phia, P a . 

* * * An unique and instructive program was 
recently render ed by yourg people cf the 
Bethel B . Y. P. U. of Anaheim, Calif ., 
on the t heme of "Total Abs tinence.'' The 
songs, recitations and messages in t!1e 
program r elated to the general lop c. 
The fo llow ing talks were g·ven: "Alco
hol and Health" by Eva Krenzler. "Al
cohol a nd A thlet ics" by Rob~rt Quast, 
"Alcohol and Society" by Gerhardt 
Trapp, "Alcohol and t he H •)]ne" by R cli
ard Eymann, " Alcohol a nd Our Fellow
men in t he Light of Missior!3" by E sth.er 
Leuschner, and ·"Alocahol and Patr10-
tism" by W alter Schroed~r. One of the 
addresses w ill be published in a forth 
coming issue of "The Baptist H er a ld." 

* * * On Sunday evening, March 15, Chief 
White Fieather , .a f ull-blooded Ind;an of 
28 years of age, spoke at the service of 
the Second German Baptist Church in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He is a grandsor. of 
the famous Sitting Bull , and s ince his 
conversion to t he Christian faith has 
been speakiPg widely abou t h is cxper 
ier.ces. He wore a costume at t he serv
ice wh 'ch r equ ired 4,168,000 bea d<; to 
make wa s exhibited at the Chicago Fair, 
is in~ured for $10,000 and will la ter be 
presented to the S mjthsonian I nstitute. 
The Rev. Alfred R. B ernaclt wrote con
cer ning him: "We will long 1·emember 
his dramatic presentations, but we will 
recall most of all t he gr eat sacrifice that 
h.e !s making to carry t he gospel Lo his 
peC'ple. He is numbered among the few 
who have sacr ificed $1,000 a week pos i
tions and are will ing to sacrifice and 
undel.1go daily p er sEcut ion to carry ou t 
the t eachings of J ems." 

* * * Miss Clara Hamel of Rochester, N . Y., 
a g irl scout leader, who is the youngest 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. D. H a mel, 
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OUR DENOMINATIONAL 
ENTERPRISE 

was recently chosen to attend the I nter
nationa l Girl Scout Conference on the 
Treatment of gi r ls who are physically 
handicapp ed, wh'ch was held in L ondon, 
England. She was the only delegate of 
the United S tates r epresenting t he deaf 
girl scouts. Before saili ng she attended 
a nc~ption in N ew York City a t which 
t he International President of Girl 
Scouts, Mrs. H Hoover , the wife of a 
former president of t he U . S., entered 
with her upon an extended conversat ion. 
Miss HaTPel returned to America on 
April 26 after having enjoyed two weeks 
of sightseeing following t he conference 
in England. 

* * * 

On r ecommendat ion and under the a us
p:ces of the General Cou ncil a "Special 
Denominational Number" of " T he B JP · 
t ist Herald" and of "Der Sendbote" w ill 
appear on or about June 1, 1936. By 
means of these s pecia l issues of our pub · 
!:cations the members of our chu.rches 
will undoubtedly receive a vivid, det ailed 
pictur e of our denominational enterprise. 
It is hoped t hat in ex:ernal app~rance 
as well as in the content of articles, this 
spec·a1 number \vill far exceed any prev
ious issue of the publicatiors. It may 
well be kept for future refer ~1:ce p ur
p :>ses. 

Mrs. E . R. Hoefflin, on e of the most 
promir!ent and active women in the Ger
man Baptist denominat ion, died on Tues
day evening April 7, after a brief il\r.ess 
in New York C!ty. As the wife of the 
Rev. Reinhar d Hoeffiin, she lovingly 
served the Third German Bapt ist Church 
of N ew York Cit y a s pastor's wife from 
1883 to 1926 and after her husband's 
death c:mtin ued her member ship i r~ the 
church. She was largely instrument.al 
in esU>b~ishing the Girls' H ome in New 
York City in 1895 of wh'ch she was t he 
secretary-treasurer until her death . She 
was exceedingly active in the work of 
women's m1ss1onary societies, having 
served as secretary of th e General W o
men's M;ssionary Ur.!ion s ince its b egin
ning in 1903 and a s president of t he At
lant'c Con"e rence U n ion for many year s. 
The funeral service was h eld in New 
York City on Good F1;day evening, 
April 10. with the Rev. William Kuhn , 
D. D , of Chicago and several pastors 
participatin g in the service. 

* * :f{ 
T he Rev. W iliam Kuhn has recen tly 

completed 20 year s in a r emarkable ard 
notable ministry a s the execufve s rcre
tary of the General Mission>J ry s~ciety 
of the Ger man Baptist s of N ')rth Amer
ica. On March 16, 1916, Mr. Kuhn was 
suddeT.'ly called to Ch'c'lgo from a Can
adian tlip upon the death of Mr. G A. 
Schulte, the former secret ar y. H e as
sumed the r e>p on sibilities as secretary 
immediately a nd was elecLed to the po
sit ion by t he Gener al CO'nfer erce in De
tr:i't. M;ch . On W ednesday evening, 
Am·il 1, the m embers of the General 
Missionary C1mmittee assembled in F or
est Park for the a nnual sessior~ celebra 
ted the a nniversa1·y in behalf of an ap
preciative denomination by presenting 
Br other Kuhn a t t he dinner table in t he 
Oa k P ark Church with a lovely lou nir
ing cha ir w ;t h exor ess' or.'3 of highest 
esteem brought by the vice-pres ident, the 
Rev G. E . Lohr, a nd t he p<tstor of the 
Oak P~rk Chur ch , the R ev. Theo. D -~s. 
Both Mr. a nd Mrs. Kuhn r esponded wiih 
gracious words. God has wonder ful Y 
blerned the German Baptist churches 
with a g eneral missionary secret?~Y ~vh~ 
with pro "ound spi ritua1itY, keen rnsigh 
iPW the prohlems of churches aPd r~
J»arkable leadership g 'fts ha s served his 
God and his der'Omination with such a 
self-sacr ificia l spirit. 

These members and friends of cur 
church, who a s yet are not regular read
ers of "The Bap~ist H erald," a r e urged 
to become immediate Eu bscr ' bers rn that 
they w 'll also receive this "S1pecial De
nominational Number .'· 

The Genera l Ccunc il has r ecJnunended 
to a ll confer arce program commit tees 
that, if at all p :issible, the nine cor f.e1·
ences in 1936 shall build their programs 
around the comprehensive and suggtstec! 
theme, "Our Denominat ional E nterprise: 
Th is spec;al number of " The Baptist 
Herald" and "D 2'1.· Sendbote" 's to appear 
on or about Jur e 1 in order to make th is 
in •ormation available to all of our con
ferences , !:'Ome of wh;cli. meet during the 
month of J u ne. The members of the sev
eral conferer.ce p1·ogram committees have 
already received the r ecommendations 
and suggestions of t he Gener a l Council 
in r egard to this matter. 

The General M'ssioPar y Committee in 
its recent annual session voted to call 
t he Rev. C<irl Fuellb randt. our r epresen
tat'.ve in th e Danubian G1spel M·ssion , 
for a tom of our churches beginniPg 
w ith t he end of May. It will prob -ably 
h! possible for us to a n ange for Brother 
Fuellbrandt 's appearance at, 1rost of r ur 
conferences. He has a n interesting and 
vital m issionary message, which w ill be 
heard with g reat eagerness a nd joy bY 
our churches . 

THE GENERAL COUNCIL, 
W I LLIAM KUHN, Executiv,e Secr etary. 

GERMAN BAPTIST SEMINARY 
Rochester, New York 

An institution for the training of young 
men for tre gospel ministry in the 
churches of our G-erman Baptist Denom
ination. 

Thorot•gh t ra ining in Biblical Intt:rpre
tat ion, Church History, T heology, Evan
gelism, Religious Education and Preach-
ing. . . 

I ns' ruction m German and English. 
Academic t raining for those who have no 
high school diploma. Two yearn of col 
l':'ge studies fC'·r graduates of high schools. 

Faculty of five and several instructors. 
For informat ion in regard to entrance 
conditions write to Professor Albert Bret
schneider, Dean, 246 Alexander St., Ro . 
chester, N. Y . 
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Reports from the Field 
Dakota Conference 

Birthday Surprise at Lehr, North 
Dakota 

A sur p r ise birthday party wa s r;iven 
in honor of the Rev. J. J. Abel on F ri
day evening, March 6 , at his home by 
t he young peop le of Lehr, N o. Dakot a. 
While Miss Ber t ha Kr ause, president of 
the local B. Y. P. U ., and Mr. Lehr 's 
fami ly kep t h is mind occup ied in conver
sation a bout inter esting bocks, he was 
taken completely by surprise. 

Miss Krause had cha rge of t he pro
gram. Several voca l n umbers , a Nor
wegian sermon by Miss Lillian Rober t
son and a humorous reading by Mrs. J . 
J . Abel wer e r ender ed, and a numbH of 
messa ges of congrat ula tion were brought . 
L astly , a s hort talk was given by Mr. 
Abel which was enj oyed by everyone. 

A la rge birthday cake was presented 
to the guest of honor. T he e vent wa s 
sponsor ed by the King's Daughters a nd 
the B Y. P . U. May God bless om· pas
tor and h 's family a nd t he work which 
they a re doing here at Lehr! 

HENRY KRANZLER, Reporter . 

Eastern Conference 
Mother a n d Daugh ter Banquet in 

Arnp rior, Ontario 
A most enjoyable Mother and Daugh

ter banquet was held in the First Bap
t is t Church of Arnp rior, Ontario, Can
ada, on T uesday evening , March 31, un
der the au~p'ces of t he Willing Work
er s ' S1ciety. 

The basement of t he church was pr et
t ily decorated for t he occas ion by the 
color s of the society. An a ppetizir>g five 
course dinner wa s ser ved with singing 
pnjoyed b etween cou rses . Miss L :>is 
Woermke, p resident of the societ y. act ed 
as toastmistress and gave an a ddr ess of 
welcome to the mother s a nd guests r;res
ent. 

The first speaker at the banquet, Mi ss 
E va Burke, very touchingly spoke of a ll 
we owe to our mother s . pointing ou t t hat 
mother love is most enduring, patient a nd 
self-sacrificing. In replyin g to the daugh
trr s. Mrs. Cla rence Scheel said that s ince 
she had to do withou t a m other 's Jove 
<1 nd care she cou ld ap prec:ate a ll t he 
more how necessar v such are in the li fe 
nf a y-0un g- g"rl. Mr~. Ot to F r ierlav al so 
br omrht a r emarkable address, f~ ll of 
wise c0u nsel and t houghtfu l apprecia
tinn of g irlhood's problems. Mi~s Hazel 
K:> uffeldt replied in he1· ow n inimitable 
~tyle. Games were hP.artilv Pnj oyecl by 
all present "Home. Sweet H ome" was 
s ung in closing after whfoh the presi 
den t. M:ss Lois W oern· ke, led in p rnyrr. 

T he srcief y is g reat lv indebted to t he 
Rev. ar>d Mrs. J aster for the p rintini:r of 
the song sheets and for many other acts 
of helpful11ess. 

EILEEN F. SWANT, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Missionary Study Course and 

B. Y. P . U. Activities at Bethany 
"Missionar ies of T oday" wa s the theme 

of the B. Y. P. U . st udy cour se wh ich 
has recently been completed by the young 
people of the Bethany Church at Vesper , 
Kansas. 

The missionaries whose l ives were 
st udied w ere E . Stanely J ones , Toyohiko 
K.ag a.wa, Dr. Wilfred Gr enfell , and J ohn 
a nd B etty S tarn. An entir e S unday eve
ning was devoted to t he study of each 
character. The success of t hese lessons 
wa s due largely to th e effort s of our 
teacher s, the Rev. J oh n Heer, Mr. H arry 
Gabelrnann, Mr . L ew F elsburg a nd Mrs . 
A. D. Wirth. Very vividly they descr ibed 
the count r y i n which these missionar ies 
wor k, the people and their peculia r p rob
lems, the m issionary h imself , h is beliefs , 
his attitude toward his work a nd his 
methods . Mater ial was obta ined from 
bi-0gr aphies, magazine ar ticles a nd writ
ings of these missionaries. P ictures and 
poster s wer e used to make the Jesso11s 
more inter esting. 

1:hese studies have been a r eal insp i
ration to us for they have broadened our 
m issionary ou tlook and have made us 
more inte~·ested in carrying the gosp el 
to a ll nations. 

T his year our B. Y. P . U. is fol lowing 
the plan of choosing a mon thJ y t opic. 
O n~e a mon~h we have some denomi
nati~nal me~t.mg in which we study some 
~~ec1 fic act ivity of our own denomina-
t10n. On March 22 we presented t h 
play , "T he Gre ates t of T hese is Love. ~ 

Mns. W1Lr, WIRTH, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
A P rogressive Dinner at Morr is, 

Manitoba 
In order to raise funds for the pay

~ent of a second piano for ou r chur ch 
1e young people of Morr is Ma "t b 

Canad • n1 o a , a , arranged for a pro . . 
ner of h. h 34 . gr ess1ve elm-

' w ic per sons partook. 
Punctually at 5 :30 p M M 

" the dinner " · · on a rch !:J 
pa cked into ~arty ~nceremoniously 

f 
a big b '.lb-sle1gh an d ~tarted 

awa_Y rom the church. Ea h ~ 
meticulously h ld c · member 
h. e -On to ten beans and to 

is near est neighbor not cl .· 
his mout h lest he ' au ng to open 
"Yes" or "N " u tter the forb'dden 
precious bea~s ~~~ so .forfeit o_ne nf t he 
his neighbor f~ f to I elease h is hold on 
h r ear a sudden Ju · h f 

t e sleigh might " sp"ll" b i c o 
Al though ther e wa~ ~ h eans and all. 
beans in almost ea vy decrease of 
gene~·al increaseev~;y ahand~ ther e was a 
hand by th t ' pp ett te on ever y 

. e ime we r eached M 
hon1e j'or t he first c~urs rs. Berg's 
edy and ha ppily a be. Wholeheart-

. n um er of h 
werP su 11g . led by our c oruses 
E . Mittelstedt b~fore pastor, the Rev. 
t tl fi ' we wei·e t · t d o ie rst course and th . rea e 

e hest of g~oct 

cheer by our joint hostesses, Mrs. Ber g 
and Mrs. Rentz. 

Mrs. H ensel se·r ved the mea t course. 
This dear old lady is a lways so r eady 
and willing t o help a long wher e t he wel
far e of the chu rch is concerned T he 
sala d was served a t t he home . of t he 
Misses L ily and Lydia Paschke. Then 
the group once mor e got into the sleigh 
and r eturned to the church where t he 
dP.ssert was served. At the chur ch Mr. 
Mittels bedt had arranged for a very in
teresting B ible contes t, a few other g ames 
a nd t he naming of t he titles a nd artists 
of sever al famous p ain tings. 

The ver y enjoyable evening closed with 
song and p rayer. And, incidentally, a 
much needed su m was raised to help to 
cover the costs of fur n ishing our church 
basemen t. 

I DA J . H OFFMAN, Repor ter. 

Pacific Conference 
Young People's Institute by Sa lem 

and Sa lt Creek Churches 
We, as young pe-0ple of th e German 

B~p~ist Church of Salem, Oregon, were 
pr 1v1leged t o have a time of Bible study 
together wit h t he you ng people of th e 
Salt Creek chur ch . T his is the second 
win ter i nstitute wh ich ha s been h eld to
gether with Sal t Creek. W e were happy 
to have a lar ge enr olmen t . The dista nce 
of 20 miles ' id n ot l imit t he enthusiasm 
which was manifested. The classes were 
th ree evenings of the week , from F eb. 
10 to 2~. T her e wer e two class p eriods, 
each ? emg 45 m inu tes in length w ith a 
20 Jl1Jnute devotional between the t wo 
classes . 

Ther e wer e two subj ec ts w h ich were 
P!·esented in the ins titu te, namely : " The 
New T estament Chur ch," t augh t by the 
Rev. J. F. Olthoff; and "Per sonal E van
gelism,'' taugh t by t he Rev. G. N e u
man. 

The class on " T he N ew T est ament 
Church" was an in sp iration t o t hose w ho 
attended. A church is a wonderful or
g-anism. It is nothing less tha n the hodv 
of Christ , the org anism t o which he g ives 
~niritual life , a nd t hrough wh;ch h e m an
if ests h is power and gr a ce. It i ~ t he 
!?rea t company of per sons whom Christ 
has saved , in whom he dwells . to whom 
and throu gh wh om he r eveals God. 

T he importance of each converted per
~on to b e a soul-winner wa s br ought ou: 
in the class on " P er sonal Eva ngel irn.' 
J esus in his earthly mi nish-y taugh t that 
we are chosen to t ha t encl . W e are to 1~~ a mbassador s for J es us Christ. The fie j, 
a re always white t o h arvest, a nd ea~e 
one must work so th (lt a h ar vest mi=i: e 

9 
reaped. E~cl, soul winner m ust 9 
thorou Q"hly saved per son. 1.NlS~ h i:rv:,..d. 
love for soul s iru <;t k now h •s Bible. the 

' for what is the great est of a ll , p ray 
guidan ce of t he H oly Spirit . ·':{ 

R UTT·I Wr NKELM AN, S rcretat · · 
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Central Conference 
Eva n gelistic Services in Oak Park 

Evangelism is not only a word bu t a 
a living word and, indeed, the life of the 
chu rch. P latfor m ap peal coupled wit h a 
wise per sona l a ppr oach a re bound to 
br ing resul ts . This emphasis has been 
given in the pr eaching of t he Word 
t hrough t he years , and God has added 
unto the church those who should be 
saved. 
· Yielding to a st rong desire in the 

hea r ts of many, a season of special c•van
gelism was p la nned by th e Oa k Park 
Ger man Bap t.s t Chu rch. The spi rit of 
un ity dominated the entir e church or 
ga n zation and in th.is spir it we set a bout 
to make the necessar y prepar ations . Per
sona l C)nsecration was the keynote \\·h ich 
permeated all the plans. 

The Rev. Chas. W. Koller , Th. D., pas
tor of the Clinton Hill Church of New
ark, N . J ., was invited to c:mduct these 
specia l meetings, a nd great was our joy 
when he accep ted the invita t ion . On tive 
preceding Su nday evenings t he messages 
wer e br ought by r epresentatives of the 
va r .ous chu rch or gan izations. The large 
services indicated the favor with which 
t his plan met. A week of prayer a nd 
testimony preceded the evangelistic se_r v
iC;!S a nd never before was such a sp1n t 
o: e'xpecta ncy manifested a s at this time. 

Dr. Koller pr eached before large a u
diences a nd mor e than 20 persons made 
a confession of fa ith in Christ as their 
S 1v :or. On E aster S unday evening 7 of 
t hese followed Chr ist in bap tism and 
wit hin a shor t t ime others wi ll follow. 
Of course , we cannot estimate the value 
of t his effort in numbers. We believe 
the effect of this ser vice will g0 on 
through the months . E ternity a lone will 
revea l t.he full ex tent of this por tion of 
cu r labor for Christ. 

THEO. w. DONS, P astor . 

Seventh Annual Institute in 
De tro.it, Mich. 

"But f .:ir me to l ive is Christ" was the 
motto of t he seventh a nnual institute of 
t he Young P eop)e's and Su nday School 
Wor ke rs' U nion of Detroit, Michigan , 
held from March 23 to 27 at t he E ben
ezer Church. 

We met each ev ening at 7 :30 and had 
a fifteen m:nu te song service after wh ich 
thr ee c'asses were held simultaneous ly . 
One of the c'a sses was instructed by 
E vangelist O. W . S tuch."Y of Detr oit, h is 
~ubj ect being "Eva ngelism." · Another 
class was on " t he Bible and frms" 
which was instructed by t he Rev. E. 
Palmer, pastor of one o_f the Enp:l~sh 
Ba pt ist churches in our city. The third 
class was instructed in German by the 
Rev. G. E nss, pastor of the E b:!n€zer 
Church. The subject of his class \vas 
"Der Gottliche H eilsplan." 

At 8 :30 we assembled in the chmch 
auditorium and after the announcements 
and offering a special mus ical number was 
rendered. Our hear ts were t hen ready 
for the inspira tional address which fol-

lowed. On Monday and Tuesday nights 
the Rev. H. Savage of P ont iac, Michigan, 
br cught t he message and d ur ing the r e
mainder of t he week the Rev. V. Brus h
wyler of Newar k, N ew Jersey, a ddressed 
us. A ll who attended t he Instit ute wer e 
richly blessed and spurred on to do the: r 
very best for their Lord a nd Savior . 

HELEN L . KLIESE, Secr etary . 

Northwestern Conference 
Ordination of the Rev. Carl 

Sentinan 
A council, called ·by our church in 

Steamboa t R : ck , Iowa, convened on W ed
nesday, Mach 25, to consider t he advis
abi lity of publicly setting apart for the 
work of the Chr :stian m infatry Mr. Carl 
Sentman, a member of the convening 
chur ch . 

'!'he council session was held in the 
af t ernoon, and its organization showed 6 
o: our German and 2 E ngl ish Baptist 
Chu rches to have been r epresented by 
23 delegates. The Rev. A. W. L ang of 
Buffalo Center was elected m oder ator 
and the Rev. C. F. L ehr of Aplington 
secretary of the council. T he candidate 
was presen ted by the Rev. Carl S wyter, 
pastor of the church, who t hen pr cceeded 
to give his statement , covering his Chris
t ia n ex perience, h "s call to the m inistrv 
and h is v iews of B ible doctr ines. T h.2 
clear , defin ite statement, pr esented by 
Mr . Sentrnan in a most comme11dable 
spiri t, imp ressed the council ver y favor
ably. By una nimous act ' on it was de
cided in executive session to rec'.lmmend 
t hat the church proceed with the or di
nation. 

The ordination ser vice took place in 
the evening. T he moderator was in 
charge of pr-0ceedings. After the secre
tar y had read the cou ncil's r ecommen
dation and the Scr iptui·e lesson for the 
eveing, the Rev. A. Rust of Cor with led 
in pr ayer. The Rev. A . G. An nette of 
G1·undy Center, at the candidate's re
quest, preached the ordination sermon, 
in which he .u pheld N ehemiah as :i. pat
tern and ideal f or the young minister. 
T h•e Rev. A. G. L ang o~ P ar kersbur g, 
under whose ministry Mr. Sentrnan was 
led to a saving k nowledge of Jesus Christ 
and wl1-0 a lso ba ptized him, led in the 
ord·1,ation prayer . T he Rev. W illiam 
Schobert of Victor ex tended the hand of 
fellowsh;p, and the Rev. 0 . W. Brenner 
of Sheffield welcomed him into the minis
ter ial fold . T he Rev. Car l S wyter gave 
the charge to the candidate, and the Rev. 
G. Dah lb :!r g of Eldora briefly addr essed 
the church. The Rev. Carl Sentman pro
nounced the bened iction. 

Mr. Sentman r eceived his education at 
Wheato"n College and at J ohn Fletcher 
College of Oskaloosa, Iowa. Since grad
uation he has been engaged in evangel
istic and supply work. As to the future, 
he sta11ds i-early to serve as and where 
the L ord dir ects. May Goel continue to 
guide and bless him! 

C. F RED LEHR, Clerk. 
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Interesting Bible Contest in 
W ausau 

Here is a B:b'.e reading and sear ching 
cont est which is provi ng very interesting 
and p rofi table in our S unday School 
woi·k in W ausau, Wisconsin. 

We started t h is contest beginning 
with the first month of the year 1936, 
and we are happ y to report that the 
schola r s and teacher s are taking an ac
t ive par t in i t. This contest , of course, 
could be star ted during any month of 
the year . 

H ere ar e a f ew s imple rules and i·egu
lations governing this contest : 

"Write on one side of the paper only . 
Give name of Bible passage, chapter and 
ver se. Do not sign your r.arne to the 
pap : r . You may , however, identify your 
paper by pla cing some syrnbol or num
ber on same. 

"E ach month of the year is to be a 
separate contest. 

" Select the best B ible ver se you can 
fin d for each letter contained in the name 
of t he month in wh ich the contest is held. 
Each B ible verse must bgein with the 
letter s which spell the name of the 
month. One Bible v erse is to be given 
for each letter, with the exception oi the 
months having only fou r and five letters, 
which r equir e two Bible verses for each 
letter , and thr ee each for the month of 
May. 

"All p ap er s are to be handed in not 
later than t he last Sunday of each month. 

" Contest papers a r e to be j udged by a 
committee of three, during the week, by 
member s who have 11ot entered th'2 con
test. 

" T he pr ize winning paper is to be read 
to t he S unday School on the first Sunday 
of the month, and a suitable g ift awarded 
lo the winner of the contest. 

"A typewr itten copy of the winning 
paper is posted on the bulletin board 
each month, giving the name of the win
ner.'' 

The winner of the J anuary contest in 
th e Wausau Sunday School was Miss 
Su>ie Cor poral, an eleven year old 
Echolar. The wi nner of the February 
contest \\·as Mrs. E ver ett Corporal. who 
is a rr.ernber of the L adies' B ible Class. 
The winner of the March contest was 
Mt. Zenas P ittsley, who is a member of 
the Men's B ible Class, and the follow ing 
verses \\·ere given by him: 

MARCH 
My little c~ildren, let us not love in 

1\·ord, neither in tongue, but in deed and 
trut h. 1 J ohn 3 :18. 

And the peace o~ G-Od, which passeth 
all understanding, shall keep your hparts 
and minds through Chr 'st J esus. Phil
ippiai1s 4 :7. 

Repent ye, therefore, and be c:mverted 
that your sins may be blotted out. whe~ 
the times of refreshing· shall come from 
the presence of the L ord. Acts 3 :19. 

Corne unto me, all ye tha t labor m1ct 
are heavy laden, and I will give you i·est . 
Matthew 11 :28. 

Huffble yourselves therefore under the 
mighty hand of God. that he may exalt 
you in due time. 1 Peter 5: 6. 
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Atlantic Conference 
Inter-Society Visitation at Jersey 

City, N. J. 
On Tuesday evening, Ma r ch 24, the 

fina l Inber -society Vis itation program 
of the Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union 0 1 New York and vicin
it y was he1d at J er sey City by the .F'1rst 
Germa n Bapt ist Church of Union C.ty, 
New J er sey. 

The program opened with a rousing 
song service led by Ed Baumfaulk, pres-
1deut of our Jersey City society. The 
Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt of Brooklyn, 
N . Y., our general secretary, brought us 
an inspiring message during the devo
t ional period. Folowing this the H. Y. 
P . U. of the First Church of Union City 
toc,k cha rge of t he remainder of the pro
g.rnm and presented a five scene mission
ary play, entit led •·Standing By." A great 
b1essmg was rece.ved by all those who 
were present . The offering was sent to 
the General :Missionary Society for the 
flood r elief Oi. member s of our own 
churches who were in the str ;cken area. 
F ollowing the c:os ing song the J ersey Cit y 
Scciety entertained its guests with a pro
gram of games a nd refreshments. 

Since these visitat ion meetings have 
been s tarted in our Union t here has been 
a c.oser relation among the societies and 
many blessings have been enjoyed by 
those who have attnded them. We ar e 
looking forward to a greater season when 
we resume our meetings again. 

FRANK HICKMAN, Reporter. 

OBITUARY 
t Charley L eimkuehler t 

Charley Leimkuehler, son of the late Charley 
and Chris tine Lei mkuehler, was born in U sage 
Co., n ear :11 t. Sterl ing, Mo. , April 20 , 1902. l:lav· 
ing been ill several months, J1c died on March l l, 
1936, at his residence near Napton, Mo. , at the 
age of 34 years . i:uneral services were held 1n 
the :llarsha1l l!aptist Church by the Rev. C. U. 
O'Xe•l. Text: I Cor. 13:12. His parents died 
when he was a small child. He came to ~aline 
Co. with his brothers and s isters in 1906. H e 
was married in J uly j 1933, to Miss Deane Umstead 
who sunrivcs him. 1is parents, brothers and s is· 
t ers have been held in high est eem 111 the "1 t. 
Sterling community, this frunily having been very 
active members of the uPin Oak Creek" Baptis t 
Church of Mt. S terling, 11Jo. Those precedin g 
Charley in death were: his brother , Wille, 1903; 
his mother, 1904; his fa ther , 1906 while li ving in 
Osa$e County; and his brother, W<ilter, I 915. 
in Saline County. Besides hi s wife, t he follow-
111g urothers and sisters survive him: ilfrs. F reda 
Davis, .Oen H. Leimkuehler and Fred Leimkueh
ler of Napton, Mo. ( R. F. 0.); Louis L e1111kueh· 
!er, John Leimkuehler and .\'lrs. Clara H ume of 
.\larshall, ~ l o. Charley accepted Ch ri st as his 
personal Savior during a revival meeting in 1928 
and t he same year became a member o f uhe Mar
shall Baptis t Church of w1uch he was a faithful 
member until death. He was also known and 
respected for his integrit y of character and his 
passing leaves a vacancy that will be deeply ' 
realized. May the Lord who doeth all l'.lnngs 
well comfort the bereaved ! Church Clerk. 

Mt. Sterling. Mo. 

Obituary Notice 
"The B1pt ist Hera!d" wi ll hereafte1· 

publish an cb:tu-ary C)]u;nn a s regu.Jarly 
as the churches will make use of it.. A 
rule was established a few year s ago ac
cording to which notices o ~ t his k ind wi ll 
be received for publication and charged 
at the rate of five cents a 1:ne. T he per 
son sending t he obituary notice will be 
held responsible for t he payment of this 
s light charge. EDITOU. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Fifty-Fifth Anniversary 
of the Second Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

" God has been good to us · Jet us not 
forget it !" That is what m~mbers and 
fr iends repeat edly said a t the joyous 
t hree-day 55th anniversary celebration of 
the Scc.:ind German Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, N . Y., that was r ecently held. 
It_ was a splendid note to strike, which 
might well be uttered daily in all our 
churches. 

F ifty-five years ag.:i a small group of 
German Baptists of this city banded 
themselves together t o form the church 
which is now known as the Second Ger
man Baptist Church of Brooklyn. The 
only living representative of this valiant 
group of charter members is Mrs. Steitz 
who r esides in the metropolitan area, but 
who wa s una ble to attend the anniver
sary service because of illness. The Lord 
1·:chly blessed the foundation wor k that 
wa s la id by thi_s original group, since 
~he present active church membership 
ts more than five times as large as the 
firs t church family. 

Under the able leadership of such fine 
men as the Rev. H. Trumpp who served 
the church from 1881-1898, the late Rev. 
A. P. Mihm who was past or of the 
church from 1899-1908 ; the Rev. George 
J. Klip.'.'el who labored here from 1909-
1914, and the Rev. W. J . Zirbes wh o 
served t he church from 1915-1931, the 
me1T.ber ship of the church was developed 
a nd well or ganized and is now cont inuing 
to render splend 'd work for the Lord un
der the leader sh ip of the p resent pastor, 
the Rev. A lfred R. Bernadt, wh :> w ill 
soon begin his fifth year of ministry in 
this field. 

At the Friday evening meeting Qf the 
anniversary celebrat ion, t he members and 
invited gu ests were seated about the 
banquet tables in the church bas~ment 
for a n evening of fe llowship as well as 
to hear the ann ua l repor ts of the var 
ious church organ·zations. T he Rev. W. 
J . Z'r bes, : ormer pasto r of the church, 
was the g uest speaker for t ha t evening, 
and he brc ug ht a cha llenging message to 
the aserr b:y on wha t has been done and 
what needs to be done by the church in 
the futur~. E ncouraging repo1-ts fol
lowed from the r epresentatives of t he 
various church or ganizations that carry 
on an intensive progra m each year. 

Sa: urday was designated as "Young 
Peop!e's Day" in connection with the an
niver sar y .celebrat ions. The meetings 
were great y enr ched by the presence of 
the large Jugendbund organ izat'.ons of 
New York and vicin ity. The la rge after 
noon meeting was addressed by t he local 
pastor, the Rev. Alfred R, Bernad t , who 
spok :! on the the:ne "God's Gifts t U ,. 

d th . 0 s, a n e evemng meeting, which followed 
a rn'.llpt uous bar.quet tha t was g iven by 
t he local young people's gr oup, was ad
dressed by t he Rev. F rank MacDonald of 
the Calvary Church, Cli'.ton , New J er sey, 
who spok e on the subject "Not I But 
Chr ist W ho Liveth in Me.~' ' 

At the Sunday morning and evening 

serv:ces it was our pr;vilege to have our 
general missionary secretary, Dr. Will iam 
Kuhn of Chicago, wi th us. H e brought 
aJPpropriate, challenging messages in his 
inimitable style in b::ith German and 
Eng lish. At the morning German ser v
ice he spoke on t he theme "Fortgekampft 
und fortgerungen" and 'n t he evening he 
brought a fitting closing message in 
English on the subject , "Everyone Giv
ing His Bes t.' As we came to the close 
of three happy days of celebrating we 
said again, " God has been good to us ; 
let us not forget it." 

During the present p astorate of t he 
Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt more t ha n 40 
new members have been added t o t he 
membership of the church by baptism 
and by letter. The organizations have 
carr ied on a splendid work in t he var
ious depar tments of the church. The 
Board of Deacons has recen t ly been en
larged to 7 members who a re as follows : 
Mr. Henry Veninga, Mr. Charles Eisen
hardt, Mr. Otto Hoppe, Mr. Erns t Stein
hoff, Mr. Walter Marklein, Mr. Jacob 
Hess and Mr. J oh n Veninga. 

The Board of Trustees is ably led by 
the devoted Mr. George Kr!J.pf who for 
many yea rs has held important offices in 
the church. Other mem'bi!rs of this board 
nre : Mr. Otto Hoppe, Mr. Fred Konter 
Mr. Willia m Strauss,, Mr. Henry Uhrig: 
Mr. Theodore Bracher, Mr. Edwin Mark
lein, Mr. Jacob Hess and Mr. Ca r lton 
Schwa ner. The annual financial r ep ort 
of the Board of Trustees shows that dur
ing this pas t year the church r aised for 
all purposes $8,111 which is cons iderably 
more than we have r a ised for severa l 
years past. After all church expendit
ures and or ganization d isbursements 
were co1T puted it was found tha t on 
.January 1, 1936, there was a balance in 
the combined treasuries of more t han 
$1,300. During the past year the church 
and th~ ~ar:ous organizations have given 
fr r m1 ss1ons a nd other projects more 
than $2,000. 

o ·her chu rch organizations that r e
por ted progress and bles51' ng during the 
last year were the Sunday School unde r 
tre fine leadership of Mr. Walter Mark
lein who for many years has been D de
voted worker, the Young People's Society 
~nder the leadership of Mr. Frank Ven
inga , the Boy Scout Troop No. 202 un
tler the supervis ion of Mr. John Kalin, 
The Crusader Class whose pres ident is 
Mr. Wi ll ia m Koop, the Church Choir now 
d' n cted by Mr. E dwin Odell , the K ing' s 
Daughter 's Circle led by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ba ines, the Lad'es ' Aid Society under 
the leader ship of Mrs. F . Bre cher, t he 
Senior World Wide Gu ild sponsored by 
Miss M\l bel K alin und t he Junior W orld 
Wide Guild which is led by Mrs. Alfred 
Be rna dt. 

We as a church covet your prayers a s 
we seek t o do his w ill and to w in vic
tories for him in the year s which lie 
ahead. 

May 1, 1936 

Miss Alma Jespersen an Ambassador of Christ 
in Nigeria, Africa 

Miss Alma J esper sen belongs to t hat 
noble gr oup of young women in our Ger 
man Bap tist Churches, who have gone 
out a s missiona ries from cur denomina
tion under various auspices to distant 
places of t he ea rth. By means of these 
articles "The B.ip tist Hera ld" hopes to 
acquaint the reader with the missiona ry 
services now being rendered by our con
secr.a ted young people. 

M.ss Jespersen is a memb.:r of cur 
Glory Hill Bz.ptist Church in Onuway, 
Alber ta, Canada, of which tue Rev. J . 
W. Rutsch is the present pastor. Last 
summer she gr a duated from the A lberta 
Bible School w.th honors after a four year 
course of study. From the large c.ass 
c,f gra duates she was chosen as one of five 
students t o speak at the graduation exer
cises . She was appointed as a mission
ary by t he Sudan Interior Mission to 
serve on the A . r ican field, a nd last fall 
sailed for Afr.ca on the same ship .as 
Miss Carr.e Swyteir of Steamboat l{ock, 
lowa whose ace uaintance she ma de on 
t he s'hip. H er address for the next year 
w.ll be Sudan Interior Mission, Wushishi, 
via Zungern, N igeria, West Africa. 

Miss Jei:.per sen s tes timony of her 
Christian faith is beautifully brought 
in the following letter addresed to her 
fr iends from Africa, in which she de
scribes God's guidance in her life. The 
letter follows : 

"As I s it here on the shaded ver anda 
of m y African mud hut and review t he 
past years , my heart is filled with thanks
g . ving a nd praise. Marvelous a re the 
things that God has wrought cm my be
half. 

"In redeeming love and mercy God 
t hrough his beloved S :m saved my soul , 
when I was twelve years of age. A year 
later I followed the Lord in baptism and 
became a mem'ber of the Glory Hill Bnp· 
tist Church of Onoway, Alberta. I r e
gr et to say, however, that a t the time of 
my conversion I failed t o appreciate t he 
fact that, a s a r edeemed child of G:id, l 
was bough t with a price a nd, therefore, 
no longer m y own to gratify my penona l 
interests a nd des ires. Per s is tence in 
this direction brought much miser y t o 
my soul. In deep distTess I cried t..i the 
Lord for deliverance. He heard a nd de
liver ed me out of all my troubles. It 
was then that I heard h im say, 'I want 
you to be .a missionary.' Fearing t he 
consequence of disobedienoo I answer ed, 
'Yes Lor d t hy will be done.' Immed
i ate!~ the ' str uggle within my bosom 
ceased a nd peace, such as I had 11ot 
known before flooded my soul. This was 
the b~ginnin~ of sweet fellowship with 
the Lord. S tep by step as I obeyed him, 
he l!:!d me on h is way. 

"I spen t f .:ur years at a B:b'e :3chool 
equ ipping myself for h is service. Through 
the min istry of God's fa it hful ser van ts 
and the study of his prec:ous Word, 1 
again heard God 's d:stinct voice speak-

Miss Alma ] espersen 
of Onoway, Alberta, Canada 

ing to me. This t ime he was calling me 
to Africa. 

" God gave me the promise of Isaiah 
45 :2, 3 a s I prepared to go for th t o 
Africa, 'I will go before thee, and make 
the crooked places straight ; I w ill bre ak 
in pieces the .gates of brass, a nd cut in 
sunder the bars of iron: and I will g ive 
thee the t r easures of da rkness, a nd 11.:d
den r :ches of secret places, that t hou 
mayest know that I, the L ord, which call 
thee by na me, a m the God of I sr ael.' God, 
the fa ithful One, has not f a iled me. H e 
granted me a safe a nd pleasant journey 
to Afr ica . I am now living a t a bush 
s tation a nd am s tudying the Ha usa lan
guage. It is my earnest desir e to acquire 
the language speedily, so that I may min
is ter to the sp iritual need of those about 
me. I k now tha t 

'He who hath helped me h itherto 
Will help me all my journey t hroug h.'" 

The Rev. G. V..7• Rutsch, t he m inister 
of t he Glory Hill Baptist Church, wrote 
tha t "p ersona lly as well as a ll t hose who 
know her h ave made it their mission to 
suppor t Miss J esper sen in p rayer. She 
comes from a noble a nd fa it hful German 
Ba pt ist family, her gr andfather being 
t he Rev. E . Wolf who d id so much pio
neer work in Canada. I t w ill mean a 
great deal to her as well a s to her par
ents and relatives in our church and her 
n-any fr iends elsew.here to know that 
others, espec:ally young p eople, in our 
denom ination a r e suppor t ing her in 
prayer." 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from P age 138) 

mother's burden be lightene d by a child's 
hand! Samuel helped in the sanctuary. 
So there is a lso a p lace for children in 
the church, the S unday School in mis-
s ionary ba nds, and the like. ' 

Prayer: "0 God, thou dost j oin the 
child m c.:>mmon service with t hee a s the 
t iny flower and the mighty s:m ar e 
linked t ogether in mutua l service." 

Friday, May 15 

Honor to Whom Honor is Due 
".And hold such in reputation (honor)". 

Phil. 2 :29. 
Read Philippians 2 :25-30. 

Ep.3.phrodit us, Paul's messer.ger to the 
Phillpp.ans, had the spi1it of his d ivine 
Master. "Because of the work of the 
Lord he came nigh unto death." He 
staked his life, not fur personal gain, as 
the P•o~pEc tor f Jr gold or fo r oil, but 
for the name of the Lord J esus. To 
honor such is to honor Jesus, also. 

Priayer: "Lord, may we appreciate all 
those who take grea t risks for the sake 
of serv.ng thee. Make us also more ven 
turesome in behalf of the gospel." 

Sat urday, Ma y 16 

Caleb at Eighty-Five 
"And now, lo, I (Caleb) am this day 

fourscor e and five years old.'' Joshua 
14 :10. 

Read J oshua 14 :6-13. 
H er e is Caleb, the heir of Hebron, hale 

a nd hearty at 85, his eye not dim, his 
natural force unabated, t he fire of youth 
still glowing in him. Old age is not 
mea sured sim,ply by t he flight of yeaTs. 
Some ycung men a re old, burnt out cin
ders ; some old me11 a re young, still sup
ple in every j oint. The proof of Ca leb's 
venturesome old age was his choice, not 
of th e easy t ask in the fat lands of the 
valley, but of the har d t ask in t he hill
count ry of difficulty and danger. 

Prayer : "O L or d, keep us strong and 
useful, even to the end of our days." 

Sunday, May 17 

Branded With the Marks of Jesus 
" From henceforth let no man t r ouble 

me: for I bear the marks of t he Lord 
J esus." Ga l. 6 :17. 

Read G:-.latians 6 : 11-18. 
'The beatiPg.:; wh ich P a ul r ece;vecl in 

J ewish mobs a nd from t he rods of Ro
ma~ lictors, . left sc::irs upon his body 
which were h k·e the b1·and of ownership 
upon a s lave. All who walk by t he r ule 
or prir c 'ple of the cross will bear in their 
faces the brand of Chris t 's owne1·ship. A 
man's brow ,lilre t he t it le page o: a book, 
for etells the nature of the volume. 

P r ayer: " L'.)r d, iray I bear in my per
son t he indisputable evidence of t hy 
nwner sh i p ! " 

" The only real way to 'prepare to meet 
thy God' is to live w it h t hy God so that 
to meet him shall be nothing ~tran()'e" 
Phillips Brooks. "' · 
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44Baptist Herald'' Subscription Contest 
" The Bl ptist Herald" rejoices over the steady in

crease in subscriptions during the past 15 months. On 
April 1, 1936, t he total subscl'iptions numbered 3245 
and new subscribers ar e constantly being added to "The 
Baptist Herald" family. 

Last fall the sever al conferences through the council 
members of the National Y. P. and S. S. W . Union 
carried on an intensive campai gn for new "Bap tist 
H erald" subrnript ions. T he tabulated results are hereby 
given with first honors going to the Texas and La. Con
ference, which is "a feather in the cap" for Mr. Chester 
Buenni11g, ccuncil member; Mr. Walter Schaible, the 
v'.ce-president of the National Union; and the aggres
s ive Texas and Louis iana young people. The Northern 
Conferer.ce at the other extreme in thie denomination is 
firmly entrer.ched in second place, far in advance of the 
r.ext conferer.ce. 

"The Baptist H erald" deserves to be in every home 
of every church of the denomination! 

Subscription s 
Conference April 1, 1935 

Texas an<l La. 137 

Northern . . . . 157 

Dakota 351 

Northwestern . 471 

S:>Uthwestern 318 

Pacific . . . . . . 301 

Atlantic 433 

Central 569 

Eastern 186 

Subscript ions Percentage 
April 1, 1936 of Increase 

17-! 27. 

196 24.8 

405 15.3 

536 13.8 

347 9.1 

328 8.9 

452 4.3 

578 1.5 

188 1. 

Oiyanized in 1883 b!J a group 
of lnF!uen fial Bn.pfists 

Full Legal Reserve since 1911-
Solvency, 117.12 '/<. , Dece1T.b 2r 31, 1935 

Annual Dividends since 1925; double Dividends in 1932. 

~n exclusive ~yp.e o~ age!1c~ con~ra~t and exceptional opportunities for producers and 
orgamzers are available m Illmo1s, M1ch1gan, Ohio Kansas Texas I w· · M'nne 
sota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, New J ersey, North a~d South D k t' owa, ISconsm, 1 -

a o a. 
Address all inquiries to BAPTIST LIF 

860 W E ASSOCIATION, 
alden Avenue, Buffalo, New York. 


